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ABSTRACT 
In 2002 , the Pol e Pole Ndiyo Mwend o Women Economic Group was establishe d with 
20 wome n members . Th e grou p i s situate d i n Bunj u ' A ' village a t Bunj u War d in 
Kinondoni Municipal about fifteen miles to the north of Dar es Salaam. One of the main 
objectives o f the group is to reduce poverty among women themselves throug h their own 
initiatives, joint efforts , tim e an d resources . Howeve r the grou p aim s t o improv e th e 
standard o f living through wome n economic empowerment an d participation which lead 
to employment creation, income - generatio n and skil l transfer . 
The missio n statemen t i s t o improv e th e welfar e o f wome n i n Bunj u War d throug h 
initiation of Income Generatin g Project. Thi s could be done by promoting the educatio n 
of involvin g wome n i n developmen t effort s throughou t th e ward . Thei r activitie s ar e 
about Income generatin g activitie s that is expected t o generate some mone y fo r the us e 
by th e members . Currently , the grou p i s performin g th e followin g activities ; weekly 
contribution, small business, gardening and making traditional mats. 
This project proposa l develope d ou t to assis t th e member s o f Women Economic Group 
and entir e Bunj u communit y t o improv e th e livin g standar d o f uneducate d an d poo r 
women wh o ar e characterize d b y lo w income an d expenditure , poo r nutritiona l status, 
low educatio n attainment , lac k o f representatio n an d inequitabl e shar e o f powe r i n 
household decision-making. 
The survey findings revealed that, low level of education and ignorance; lack of working 
capital an d acces s t o credit ; inadequat e entrepreneurshi p an d applicatio n o f moder n 
technologies, contribut e t o lo w participatio n o f wome n i n economi c activities , thus 




Tanzania is a low income country with more than 30 percent of its population surviving 
on a  les s tha n on e dolla r a day . Wome n are mor e vulnerabl e t o povert y tha n me n fo r 
social, economic and cultural factors. Despit e the increase participation of women in the 
micro and smal l enterprise secto r ove r the past few years, women entrepreneurs are stil l 
found predominantl y i n lo w growt h areas , earnin g lowe r revenue s tha n thei r mal e 
counterparts. Harmfu l traditiona l practice s suc h a s initiatio n rites , femal e genita l 
mutilation an d earl y marriage s whic h denyin g girls ' basi c right s an d som e custom s 
which oppres s wome n (lik e forcin g the m t o sta y indoor s afte r puberty ) ha s als o 
perpetuated the low household income. 
This projec t proposa l i s abou t "Enhancin g Women' s Participatio n i n Viabl e Incom e 
Generating Activities for poverty in Bunju Ward" . In recent years, awareness rising has 
been create d b y variou s circle s that without activel y involving wome n i n developmen t 
efforts, overal l development wil l hav e littl e success. Wome n have been show n to spen d 
more of their income on their households a s they have been regarded a s a bread earner of 
the family . Therefore , b y helping women increase thei r incomes, you will automaticall y 
improving the welfare o f the whole family as the saying goes "Women's success benefits 
more than one  person".  Th e project wishe s to target poor women in Bunju Ward , based 
on th e view that they are more likely than men to be economically constrained. 
The low income at household and individual level in Bunju War d is a major communit y 
concern. The socia l and economic condition in Bunju i s not good thus the income  from 
the mai n economic activitie s (peasant agriculture an d small-scal e business) i s so small 
and wage employment i s very limited, and therefore th e population of Bunju is caught in 
a trap of lo w income , abject povert y and low education. 
Currently, the population in Bunju ca n be described as absolute poor . Per capita income 
is ver y lo w i n Bunj u an d o n averag e mos t o f people hav e les s tha n on e U S Dolla r 
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income per da y (Magimbi , S. , 2005) . Th e communit y desired to achiev e hig h quality 
livelihood fo r it s peopl e whic h ai m a t reducin g incom e povert y b y 100 % amon g 
households. Th e effor t shoul d be mad e t o increas e acces s t o appropriat e technology , 
improve water supply, alternative energy sources, credit and co-operative. 
The overal l goa l o f th e projec t i s t o improv e th e standar d o f livin g o f Tanzani a 
households throug h wome n soci o -  economi c empowermen t leadin g t o employmen t 
creation, income - generatio n and skill transfer . 
The objectives o f the projec t are : (1 ) To enhance availability o f business opportunitie s 
among 2 0 wome n i n Bunj u war d b y 90 % i n 200 7 i n orde r t o rais e incom e status , 
increase employmen t opportunitie s an d improv e busines s environmen t an d (2).T o 
contribute t o th e nationa l effort s t o alleviat e povert y b y 50 % i n 200 7 throug h 
establishment of sustainable community based initiatives. 
In conclusion , th e governmen t alon e canno t succee d t o alleviat e povert y t o al l 
Tanzanians, therefore i n order for poor people reduce their poverty, people should work 
in groups so as it becomes easy to pool together their resources outsid e the group. Apart 
from that, Anti-poverty programs should use the community own resources an d build on 
the talent s and skill s o f the communit y members. Lastly , Wome n play a  fundamenta l 
role in poverty alleviation at the household level, and special attention may be required 
to ensure that this role is strengthened . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r present s th e findings  o f the Communit y Need Assessment (CNA ) stud y 
conducted in Bunju War d i n Kinondoni District . The goal of the stud y was to identify 
the need s o f a communit y and determin e potentia l concerns tha t i t faces . Community 
Needs Assessment is the exercise of asking the group or community members what they 
see a s th e mos t importan t need s o f tha t grou p o r community . Th e result s o f th e 
assessment guide s futur e actio n an d i n mos t case s th e need s tha t ar e rate d mos t 
important are the ones that get addressed . 
Essentially, thi s pape r examine s an d discusses th e gathere d informatio n on the curren t 
situation of women's Income Generating Activities in a respective range o f contexts and 
economic sectors. The information gathered was qualitative, in depth and action oriented 
using a  rang e o f participatory techniques suc h as Focu s Group Discussion (FGD) , in-
person interview, observations and record review. 
Questionnaire was used to obtain Bio-Information and background characteristic o f th e 
Women Economic Groups (WEG) members an d priority needs that required immediate 
attention. Eac h ite m i n th e questionnair e addresse d th e objective s o f th e study . Th e 
members o f W E G interviewe d and thei r communit y leaders wer e involve d i n Focus 
Group Discussio n fo r furthe r insights . Communit y assessments focu s o n loca l assets , 
resources, and activities as well as gaps, barriers, or emerging needs. 
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1.1 Communit y Profil e 
1.1.1 Projec t History an d Community Contex t 
As th e populatio n i s growin g very fas t i n Bunju , ther e i s a  developin g land 
markets and the implication of this is that as the poorest sel l out the land and thus 
the proble m o f rura l urba n influ x an d rura l destitutio n increased . Initiall y th e 
main economi c activitie s in Bunju wer e agricultur e an d livestoc k keeping, bu t 
after thi s ne w resettlemen t program , agriculture is carrie d on smal l scale bases 
and no t s o muc h i s gaine d fro m farming . I n th e cours e o f socio-economi c 
development, a s th e maintenanc e o f the famil y depend s increasingl y o n cas h 
economy, most o f the me n and young men seem to have migrated to the cit y or 
other area s fo r economi c reasons . Thu s th e number s o f female - heade d 
households wer e create d du e t o amon g othe r factors , includin g irresponsible 
partners. 
Women hav e bee n historicall y disadvantaged i n acces s no t onl y t o materia l 
resources lik e credit , property , an d money , bu t the y hav e als o bee n exclude d 
from socia l resource s lik e educatio n o r knowledge o f some Incom e Generatin g 
Activities, hence women advancement i n different fields has been constrained by 
the multiple roles that they play in society, as wel l a s by the existin g customary 
law an d traditiona l values . Du e t o persistin g hig h level s o f income  povert y 
among th e families , most o f those poor an d uneducate d wome n i n Bunj u ar e 
found themselve s engage d i n informa l sector , operatin g smal l businesses lik e 
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food venders , pett y business etc. Women' s choic e of the activitie s in which they 
engage themselves i s dictated b y their reproductiv e roles , abilitie s (skills level), 
less access to productive asset s (especially land, start-up capital, and credit ) an d 
their limite d capacity t o absor b the consequence s o f failure . T o overcom e thi s 
situation, the wome n come up with the ide a of starting a n economic group s o a s 
to unite an d use thei r littl e resources available and have their needs attended and 
easy accessing o f various social services. 
1.1.2 Locatio n and Coverage 
Bunju i s locate d i n Kaw e Divisio n an d i s on e o f the 2 7 ward s o f Kinondoni 
Municipal in Dar es Salaam City. Bunju ward is bordered b y the India n Ocean to 
its east , Bagamoy o Distric t to it s north , Gob a war d t o it s sout h an d Kibah a 
District on its west. The ward covers five villages i.e. Bunj u A, Bunj u B, Boko, 
Mabwepande an d Mbopo. Bunj u is one o f the severa l peripheral areas of the city 
of Da r e s Salaam , whic h is locate d abou t fifteen  mile s t o th e nort h o f Dar e s 
Salaam. Th e mai n roa d (wit h tarmac ) from  Da r e s Salaa m cit y t o th e touris t 
centre of Bagamoyo passes through Bunj u ward and i s the mai n transport outlet . 
The Ward covers a n area of approximately 119.0 6 squar e kms. Most of the land 
is cultivate d bu t som e lan d i s use d fo r building s an d fo r grazin g animal s an d 
some land is still under bush. 
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1.1.3 Populatio n and Ethnic Groups 
The Bunj u War d mai n Ethnic groups ar e Zaramo , Matumbi, Makonde , Kwere, 
Ndengereko and a  minority of other tribes lik e Sukuma , Haya etc . Bunj u ha s a 
typically Malthusian population which doubles every twenty five  years . In 199 8 
population censu s th e populatio n o f Bunj u wa s 10,19 8 people . I n th e 200 2 
population and housing census the population of Bunju double d and was 20,868 
(10,668 male and 10,20 0 female). The number of households in 2005 was 8,34 4 
and the averag e househol d size was 3.9 . Lif e expectanc y i n 2002 was 5 1 years. 
The total age dependency rati o was 10 0 and the population is young, with many 
children, and few people above 65 years of age. The rapid population increase is 
due t o high fertility rate s and high rates of immigrants to Bunj u (WVT , 2005) . 
The distributio n of the populatio n among th e 5  village s in Bunj u war d ar e a s 
follows: Bok o 7,600 , Bunj u A  4,800 , Bunj u B  3,500 , Mabwepand e 3,100 an d 
Mbopo 1,868. 
1.1.4 Socia l Characteristics 
Originally th e resident s o f Bunju wer e Zaram o peopl e an d man y o f them ar e 
Moslems. Educationally, the culture of this tribe does not allo w their children to 
attend schoo l especially girls whos e schoolin g was les s importan t an d instea d 
they concentrate d i n doing domestic chores an d initiation ceremonies . The type 
of marriag e fo r Zaram o peopl e i s mainl y polygamou s Musli m marriages , 
traditional marriag e an d civi l marriage . A l l three system s ar e invariabl e 
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patriarchal where men initiate the marriage processes and decisions on whether i s 
monogamous o r polygamous . Righ t ove r childre n ar e als o veste d i n me n b y 
customary, religiou s and statutor y la w so that in event of divorce, separation o r 
husband's death , th e custod y o f th e childre n remain s wit h fathe r o r hi s cla n 
members. 
1.1.5 Economi c Activities in Bunju Ward 
The mai n economi c activitie s in Bunj u war d ar e smal l scale agriculture , pett y 
business, fishing  an d stone quarry. Although small scale agricultur e i s the main 
economic activit y i n th e war d onl y 42 % o f th e populatio n i s involve d i n 
agricultural productio n du e t o inadequat e land . Th e mai n crop s produce d ar e 
cassrva. coconut , cashe w nut , vegetables , fruit s an d swee t potatoes . Although 
agriculture seem s to b e practice d by many peopl e i n Bunju war d most o f them 
don't ow n farmland suc h that income attaine d from  i t i s very low (Appendix 2 
summarizes the Community Brofile for  Bunju). 
1.2 Communit y Needs Assessment 
1.2.1 Communit y Current Conditio n 
The populatio n i n Bunj u War d ca n b e describe d a s absolut e poor . Statistic s 
shows that , Per Capita Income is very low and on average most of people hav e 
less tha n on e U S Dolla r incom e a  da y (Magimbi , S. , 2005) . Th e Bunj u 
community members ar e faced with very poor socio- economic conditions such 
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that the income from the main economic activities (peasant agriculture and small-
scale business) is too small, wage employment is very limited, and salarie s fo r 
uneducated peopl e are so low and therefore th e population of Bunju i s caught in 
a trap of low income, abject povert y and low education. Onl y 19.5 % household 
in Bunj u ha d a n averag e incom e abov e TSh s 40,000/ = pe r month s an d othe r 
80.5% ha d a n averag e income  o f les s tha n TShs . 40.000/ = pe r month . Th e 
amount earne d pe r mont h i n eac h househol d ha s reflecte d th e hig h leve l o f 
absolute poverty . The table I  below indicates the monthly income from the main 
economic activity in Bunju, wher e by about 63.4 % of women and 56.6 % men 
had income less than TShs 40,000/= per month. 
Table 1: Monthl y income from the main economic activity in Bunju Ward 
Female Male Total 
Monthly income in Tsh. respondents respondents 
No. % No. % No. % 
Less than 10,000/ = 101 23.8 33 21.7 134 23.3 
10,000 to 20,000/= 81 19.1 24 15.8 105 18.1 
Over 20,000 to 30,000/= 56 13.2 16 10.5 72 12.4 
Over 30,000 to 40,000/= 31 7.3 13 8.6 44 7.6 
Over 40,000/= 71 16.7 41 27.0 112 19.5 
N/A 19 4.5 5 3.3 24 4.1 
Not sure 57 13.4 18 11.8 75 13.0 
Missing 9 21 2 1.3 11 1.9 
Total 425 100.0 152 100.0 577 100.0 
Source: World  Vision  Tanzania  -  Baseline  study  for  Bunju  Area  Development 
Program (August, 2005) 
The widespread povert y an d low income for household reflect s itsel f clearl y in 
the ownershi p o f capital resources. Meage r capital resources i n Bunju, a n area 
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where househol d income s ar e low , hence fort h mos t o f the resident s hav e n o 
access t o credi t whic h woul d enabl e the m t o improv e thei r social-economic 
condition. However , lo w househol d income  put s themselve s i n th e othe r 
avenues o f lif e lik e foo d insecurity , low education, inadequat e healt h facilitie s 
and poor housing. 
1.2.2 Communit y Needs Analysis 
This researc h aime d a t assessin g th e exten t o f wome n participatio n i n 
Income Generating Activities (IGAs) at household level in Bunj u Ward . Th e 
main focu s wa s a t the effectivenes s o f the IGA s initiate d by women and henc e 
making them effective in the agenda setting for poverty alleviation. 
This session  mainly explains the researc h proces s o n the wa y information was 
collected, method s use d t o ge t th e informatio n and how the dat a wa s analyzed 
and presented. 
1.2.3 Objectiv e of the Research 
Overall Objective 
The overall objective of this research was to assess the effectiveness o f the IGA s 
initiated by women in the agenda setting for poverty alleviation. 
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Specific Objectives 
In the light of this broad objective the specific objectives are : 
i) T o find  ou t factor s influencin g or inhibiting the wome n participation and 
success of income generating activitie s for poverty alleviation. 
ii) T o suggest various strategie s to enhanc e women's participatio n in viable 
IGAs for poverty alleviation. 
Research Questions 
i) Wha t factor s hav e influence d o r inhibite d th e proces s o f povert y 
alleviation among women at household level , 
ii) T o what exten d doe s sustainability o f women initiate d IGAs depends on 
effective wome n participation in the economic activities. 
Research Assumption 
i) Sustainabl e women' s productiv e activities could guarantee lasting an d 
effective means for poverty alleviation. 
ii) Th e socia l -  economi c factor s affect s negativel y th e women' s 
participation in IGAs. 
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1.2.4 Methodolog y Used for Conducting C N A 
Characteristics of the Survey 
Type of Survey Instrument s 
Structured questionnaire s wit h ope n an d close-ende d question s wer e use d i n 
collecting qualitativ e and quantitativ e dat a fro m th e surve y groups . Th e stud y 
was descriptiv e an d wa s designe d t o emplo y qualitativ e approache s i n dat a 
collection i n order to obtai n more detail s to suppor t th e quantitativ e part . Thi s 
included; meetin g wit h peopl e an d conductin g i n dept h interview s wit h ke y 
people fo r the focu s grou p discussions . Therefore, th e followin g method s wer e 
applied during data collection process:-
In-person interview (face to face ) 
Interviews constituted the majo r method s o f data collectio n fo r this study . Thi s 
was partly because o f the nature of the stud y itself- an opinion survey to assess 
the change in certain variables over a certain period of time and partly because of 
the low literacy level of the participants. The latter made i t impossible to use sel f 
administered questionnaires. 
In this interview method, the interviews were guided by structured schedule with 
closed an d open-ende d question s administere d by th e researcher . Respondent s 
were interviewed separately t o avoi d external influence or consultation between 
them. The interviewer goes to the respondent; as k the respondent question s from 
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the questionnaire . Th e questions ar e aske d in a systematic manne r i.e . question 
number on e i s asked , a  respons e i s provide d and th e interviewe r fills  i n th e 
questionnaire th e respons e t o tha t question . Th e whol e proces s o f askin g a 
question, gettin g respons e an d filling  i t i n th e questionnair e i s repeate d fo r 
question number two three and so on. 
The advantage o f this method is that the non-response rat e tends to be lower and 
the disadvantage i s that it can introduce interviewer's bias. The recommendation 
is tha t prope r trainin g i s necessary , whic h lead s t o th e reductio n o f th e 
interviewer's bias. 
The reasons o f using this method are as follows : 
• Hig h illiterac y leve l amon g women . Thus many respondent s woul d nee d 
assistance i n filling  th e questionnaire s althoug h som e o f women can read 
and write but their level of understanding is quit lower. 
• Mos t wome n ar e overburdene d b y dail y workloads . Henc e eve n i f th e 
questionnaires ar e give n to them, they may not hav e tim e to rea d an d fill 
them, even assume the women are literate. 
Participatory Observatio n 
This metho d wa s use d i n assessin g th e productiv e activitie s operate d b y 
women, wher e applicable , an d i n observin g th e genera l environmen t fo r 
example, th e socio - economic situatio n o f th e househol d an d th e wel l bein g 
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of th e househol d members . Suc h a  practic e ha s furthe r enriche d th e report . 
The reaso n o f usin g thi s metho d wa s that , i t i s ofte n th e cas e tha t som e 
activities d o no t ge t reporte d i n the FGD s o r the interviews , and ca n onl y b e 
noted by observation. 
Records/Documentary Review 
This method was used to get background information about women IGAs an d 
poverty alleviation. It includes documents suc h as relevant theoretica l pape r an d 
progress/evaluation reports . Furthe r literatur e wa s obtaine d fro m th e Website s 
and librarie s especiall y a t Ope n Universit y (CED Program), REPOA , ESR F 
and TGNP , Povert y an d Huma n Developmen t Repor t (PHDR ) 200 5 an d 
Tanzania Household Budget Survey Report (HBS) 2000. 
The reasons for using this method wer e to collec t secondary dat a purposely fo r 
research referenc e an d fo r situationa l analysis prediction. Some indicators were 
used t o asses s th e entrepreneurshi p awarenes s amon g women , povert y status , 
illiteracy an d loca l governmen t initiative s fo r supportin g Incom e Generatin g 
Activities int o informa l sectors . Th e Povert y and Huma n Development Repor t 
(PHDR) 200 5 an d Tanzani a Household Budget Surve y Report (HBS ) 200 0 ar e 
showing evidence of the rea l status of poverty in Tanzania. Dat a collected from 
selected indicator s wer e relate d t o economi c activities , education, incom e an d 
poverty level. 
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Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 
For mor e qualitativ e information, Focus Group Discussion (FGD ) an d in-depth 
interviews were carried with selected community leaders. Checklis t was used as 
a guid e for the discussion. Essentially, the focus grou p discussio n was used to 
support th e questionnair e an d was als o use d t o clarif y issue s whic h wer e 
mentioned i n the questionnaire . Howeve r the FG D was help t o amplif y th e 
rationalization a s wel l a s being a confirmatory metho d t o research findings in 
order to get further insights . Among the 20 members wh o constitute the group, 
16 women manage t o participate ful l o n the identification of the needs (needs 
Assessment) and finally setting the priority among the various needs which were 
mentioned an d discussed b y the grou p members . Th e purpose o f extending 
discussion t o the targeted grou p was to enable the assessment to come up with a 
comprehensive picture of the problem at hand, such a  view facilitate much in the 
drafting the problem statement. 
The content of the questions 
Content of the questionnaire 
There wer e abou t 2 7 question s whic h constitute d th e designe d questionnair e 
which wa s used i n gathering information . The questionnaire ha d 3 section s 
(Appendix 12).  The contents o f the question wer e differen t dependin g o n the 
information required. Classification o f the question content is as follows:-
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Section A 
Under this section, there were questions that geared towards getting information 
on "bio - information " -  thi s provides respondent's persona l information which 
includes age, education, marital status, main occupation, income level and famil y 
size. 
Section B 
Comprised question s tha t geare d toward s gettin g informatio n o n th e grou p 
mobilization spirit this includes the information on type of economi c activities , 
objective for establishment of the group and benefits. 
Section C 
Questions tha t geare d toward s gettin g informatio n o n th e women' s IGA s 
operations, factor s tha t inhibi t o r influenc e the successe s o f the busines s an d 
ways/measures undertake n t o improv e the prevailin g situation . Als o checklis t 
was used during Focused Group Discussion to gather information . 
Description of the Response types 
Self administere d questionnaire s consiste d o f ope n an d close d ende d 
questions that were simple short questions designed for quick answers geared for 
respondents wit h limited time. Response s to closed ended question s too k eithe r 
the form of:-
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• Categorica l response -  Yes or No, (force -choice questions), 
• Checklis t -  wherea s th e respondent s choos e jus t on e o r mor e answer s 
depending on the instructions . Or else the respondent s ca n choose onl y one . 
While open ended ones attracted clarifications . 
Description of the scale 
The descriptions of the scale under this survey were Nominal and Interval , 
whereas i n norma l th e respondent s gav e informatio n o n whic h grou p the y 
belong eg . sex , educatio n leve l etc , an d i n Interva l th e respondent s explai n 
the annual income by place in intervals. The surveyor used additive scales which 
require sophisticated survey construction s skill s becaus e yo u hav e t o prov e 
conclusively tha t hig h score s ar e i n actualit y different from  lo w scores wit h 
respect to each and every item. 
The score under thi s surve y was based on just thos e item s the respondent s ar e 
agreeing with. Also the survey used additive scales in which each individual item 
counts. Fro m th e informatio n obtained , th e report s base d o n eac h fac t 
individually. The differential scale was used and th e result s o f al l respondent s 




Establishment of reliability (stability, equivalence, homogeneity) 
Stability - by administering a survey tool to the same group and then correlating 
the scores. Potential respondents were used as main focus to measure the stability 
of respons e ove r tim e i n th e sam e individua l respondents . Th e individual s 
selected complete d the surve y at differen t an d appropriate i n time. This type of 
reliability i s also known as test/retest reliability. A survey is considered reliable 
when th e correlatio n i s high . Exampl e o f th e questio n wit h hig h stability ; 
Ranking o f th e majo r communit y need , respondent s ranke d lac k o f incom e 
services, povert y an d lac k educatio n a s th e thre e majo r need s a t differen t 
occasion. 
Equivalence - b y giving more forms o f the surve y to the sam e group of people 
on the sam e day. The equivalence was determined by comparing the mean scor e 
and standard deviation s of each form of the surve y and by correlating the score s 
on each form with the scores on the other. The results showed that all forms have 
almost th e sam e means and standard deviation s and highly correlated. Example 
of th e questio n wit h hig h equivalence; Ranking of the majo r communit y need, 
respondent ranke d lack of income as the most important need. 
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Adequacy o f reliability for survey's uses 
• Buy usin g one adopted for m othe r survey s whic h provid e a consistenc e 
measure of important characteristic despite background fluctuations. 
Adequacy o f description and methods for establishing reliability 
• Unde r this stud y the Inter observer Reliability type  was used to measur e 
how well differen t respondents rat e the same phenomenon. That means the 
instruments giv e th e consisten t result s betwee n th e wome n economi c 
groups. 
Validity 
Validity refers to the accuracy of the information or its freedom from error. 
How established (content, face) 
Face validity  -  Checkin g fo r fac e validit y wa s don e throug h givin g th e 
instrument to anothe r perso n for review casual review of how good an item or 
group of items appears. Th e questionnaire was assessed b y individuals with no 
training in the subjec t under study. 
Content Validity- Formal expert's review of how good an item or series of items 
appears. Th e questionnaire was given to a community development officer who 
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is an expert on needs assessment study for verification of its ability to answer the 
research questions. 
Adequacy o f validity for surveys uses 
Attrition has been taken care off as only few numbers o f the surve y instrument s 
have not been done. Consideration of respondent's confidentialit y was taken care 
by givin g a  cod e t o eac h individua l respondent . Th e Kinondon i Distric t wa s 
informed o n the need of this particular study. The survey results can be used by 
different stakeholders . 
Area of the Study 
The field  work of this study was conducted in Kinondoni Municipa l at the Bunj u 
Ward. Bunj u i s one o f the severa l peripheral areas of the cit y o f Dar es Salaam 
located abou t thirt y five  k m (35 km ) to the nort h o f Dar es Salaam . The main 
road (wit h tarmac ) from  Da r e s Salaa m cit y centr e t o th e touris t tow n o f 
Bagamoyo passes through Bunju ward (Appendix 4: Map of Bunju Ward). 
Research Design 
Cross- sectional survey design was adopted which comprised the observation of a 
defined populatio n at a  singl e point i n time. Unde r this study , Cross-sectional 
design was done in order to get more realistic picture of actual standard of living 
of individual women group members, their problems and priorities to know their 
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strengthen, weakness , opportunitie s and threaten rathe r tha n compar e them t o 
other groups. 
Sample Size 
A probabilit y sampling was used where by every member of the universe has an 
equal chance of being included in the sampl e (Guthrie et all , 1987) . Under this 
method th e resul t sampl e i s sai d to b e representativ e wit h th e assumptio n of 
having uneven distribution of characteristics within the sampling unit. 
For the us e o f this study , a grand total of 49 respondents wa s sample d about 7 
members form eac h group. This is about 22% of 225 members fro m 1 5 Women 
Economic Group s with averag e o f 1 5 members each . Simpl e Rando m Cluster 
Sampling technique was used to select required number of groups i.e. ½  of total 
groups. Then within each selected group a Random Sampling method was used 
to choose 49 respondents a s a sampling unity from 1 5 women Economic Group , 
who engage in various Income Generating Activities in Bunju Ward . 
Data Analysis Technique 
Data analyse s wer e bot h quantitative an d qualitative. For quantitative analysis, 
statistical analysi s wa s employe d t o com e u p wit h numerica l value s b y 
computations o f appropriat e measure s alon g wit h searchin g fo r pattern s o f 
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relationships that exist among data groups. The results were represented in forms 
of table, charts and graph. 
For the analysis o f the primary data the methods of descriptive statistic s wer e 
used. Descriptive Statistics for survey includes frequencies and percentages. 
The collected data using structured questionnaire s an d Focus Group Discussion 
were verifie d and coded prio r to analysi s b y using the Statistica l Packag e for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software . 
SPSS tool was used to calculate and analyze frequencies and percentages of data 
valuable. Microsof t Exce l spreadshee t packag e wa s used t o creat e statistica l 
charts for easier data interpretation . 
The collecte d secondar y dat a was used fo r comparison wit h the primary data , 
with th e objective t o add value to the primary dat a and to provide additiona l 
information o f the subject . 
1.2.5 Need s Assessment Findings 
Low level of education and ignorance, lack of working capital and access t o 
credit, inadequat e entrepreneurshi p an d applicatio n o f moder n technology 
contribute to low participation of women in economic activities, thus accelerating 
the lo w household incom e and widespread o f abject povert y in our society. This 
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could b e containe d i f strategies wer e devise d to reduc e ignoranc e an d alleviate 
poverty by improving the educatio n leve l an d incom e earning opportunitie s fo r 
the majorit y o f women . Thi s sectio n present s th e analysi s o f th e findings 
obtained from the research area in Banju Ward, Kinondoni Municipal . 
Composition of the Sample 
Table 2 below shows the composition of the sample size by groups. In total there 
were 4 6 wome n fro m 7  Wome n Economi c Group s wh o responde d whil e 
minimum target number o f participants was 49 women. The number o f women 
formed the basi s of household for the study. Each group produces a t least 7  to 6 
women for interview. Community leaders were also included in FGD; a t least 6 
were able to participate in the forum. 
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Table 2: Compositio n o f the Sample 
S/n Name of WEG 
Frequency 
N=46 % Response 
1 Twende pamoja 6 13.0 
2 Bunju fresh B 8 17.4 
3 Bunju fresh A 7 15.2 
4 Tupendane 7 15.2 
5 Maendeleo 6 13.0 
6 Polepole ndiyo mwendo 7 15.2 
7 Kujitegemea 5 10.9 
TOTAL 46 100.0 
Source: Research  Survey, 2006 
Respondents Bio- informatio n 
Age Distributio n 
The Surveye d women had a big age range from  1 5 years to above 60 years, with 
majority 1 9 or 41.3% of women involved lying in the middle age between 26-45 
years, followe d b y 1 4 (30.4%) ranging between 46-60 years, 6  (13%) between 
15- 1 7 years. 15. 2 percent o f the sample (or 7 persons) were respondents abov e 
the age of 60 years (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Ag e Distribution o f Respondents. 
Marital Status 
The surve y finding s sho w that, mor e tha n hal f o f the wome n interviewed 25 
(54.3%) indicated to have been married while 1 1 (23.9%) were either separate d 
or divorced. The remaining 7 (15.2%) are widow and 3 (6.5%) stil l livin g single 
(Figure 2). 
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Figure 2: Marita l Status of Respondents 
Education an d the Literacy Status of the Respondents 
The major educatio n attainmen t level s used in Tanzania are primary, secondar y 
and tertiary education. Primary education aims at providing the basic elements of 
education, literac y programme s fo r adul t ar e als o classifie d unde r primar y 
education. 
As mentione d earlier , wome n i n Tanzani a hav e fa r les s acces s t o qualit y 
education and training than men. National data on adult literacy have indicated a 
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substantial fal l i n adul t literac y rate an d growin g disparity between me n an d 
women wit h wome n having much higher illiterac y rat e than me n (MCDGAC , 
2000). 
Table 3 below shows that, the leve l of education for women respondents ranged 
from Illiteracy to secondary education with majority being standar d 7  leavers 29 
(63%). Onl y 2  (4.3%) respondents had secondary education while the rest were 
either illiterate or semi-literate. 
Table 3: Responden t by Education Leve l 
S/n Respondent Education Leve l 
Frequency 
N=46 % Response 
1 Have never been to school 3 6.8 
2 Informal education 12 26.1 
3 Primary education 29 63.0 
4 Secondary education 2 4.3 
Total 46 100 
Source: Research Survey, 2006 
The researc h findings  revea l that many wome n who participate d i n IGA s ha d 
lower levels of education. I t is a reality that primary education in today's lif e is 
inadequate to open up opportunities for employment and reliable income. 
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Occupation o f the Respondents 
As ma y be noted , th e majorit y 3 4 (74%) were pett y trader s (foo d vendors , 
vegetable sellin g etc. ) whic h hav e minima l returns . Whil e a  relativ e smal l 
number, 6 (13%) were stone crushers . Other occupations cited were employee 1 
(2.2%), handicraf t 1(2.2%) , casua l labou r 2  (4.3%) , an d sellin g livestoc k 
products 2 (4.3%) (Table4). 






1 Employee 1 2.2 
2 Petty Business 32 69.6 
3 None 1 2.2 
4 Selling livestock products 2 4.3 
5 Casual labour 2 4.3 
6 Handicraft 1 2.2 
7 Stone crushing 6 13.0 
8 Food vendor 1 2.2 
Total 46 100 
Source: Research Survey, 2006 
The implication of the above findings is that due to low level of education, most 
women foun d i t difficul t t o secur e wag e employmen t i n the forma l sector . 
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Having too many low-incom e earners in a society who are als o uneducated an d 
semi- literate have a  negative impac t not only on their socio-economic status but 
also on the effort t o combat the widespread of poverty. 
Women respondent can be describe d a s absolut e poor , hence 38 (82.6%) o f the 
respondents mainly depends on trading activitie s as the mai n source o f income. 
Since respondents were bread earners of their familie s and considering the larg e 
household siz e abou t 3  t o 5  peopl e (se e Tabl e 5) , majorit y 2 6 (56.5% ) earn s 
income range between 30,00 0 to 100,00 0 Tshs per month. Based on the findings, 
we ca n conclud e that , per capita l income i n Banju i s very lo w and o n average 
most responden t have muc h less than on e U S Dollar incom e per day . Figur e 3 
below illustrat e th e monthl y incom e pe r responden t from  th e mai n economi c 
activities. 
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Figure 3: Percentag e Distribution of Response on Income Level per Month. 
Table 5: Responden t Number of Dependants 
S/n 
Number Of People In 
Households 
Frequency 
N=46 % Response 
1 0-2 1 2.2 
2 3-5 29 63.0 
3 6-10 16 34.8 
Total 46 100.0 
Source: Research Survey, 2006 
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Respondents Perception on Group Mobilizatio n 
Women decide to initiate an Income Generating Activities as the mean s of 
increasing income among them. This will result s an improvement in the standar d 
of livin g a s wel l a s th e welfar e o f their familie s b y meetin g th e huma n basi c 
needs. Fro m th e surve y findings,  3 7 (80.4% ) o f th e respondent s indicate s t o 
establish a  Women Economic Group (WEG) throug h friendship.  Moreove r the 
respondents were aske d t o mentio n the reaso n o n why they joi n th e economi c 
group and their despondences ar e summarized in Figure 4 below. 
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Figure 4: Percentage s Distributions of Response on Reasons for join 
the Women Economic Group 
Women IGAs for Poverty Alleviation 
Type of Women IGAs 
The rang e o f IGA s undertake n b y wome n i n the sample d wome n wa s as 
indicated in Table 6. There were about 6 different activitie s in total. These can be 
classified into 2 major groups : production activities constitutin g 2 0 (44%) of all 
activities and 26 (56.4%) trading activities. 
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The leadin g tradin g activitie s wer e Pett y Busines s (21.8%) , Ston e crushin g 
(19.6%), Foo d vendor  (13% ) an d Handicraf t (2.2%) . Fo r th e productio n 
activities the range includes Farming (41.3%) and Livestock keeping (2.2%). 
Table 6: Typ e of Activities Undertaken by Individual Respondent 
S/n Type of IGAs 
Frequency 
N=46 % Response 
1 Farming 19 41.3 
2 Petty Business 10 21.8 
3 Stone crushing 9 19.6 
4 Handicraft 1 2.2 
5 Food vendor 6 13.0 
6 Livestock keeping 1 2.2 
Total 46 100.0 
Source: Research  Survey, 2006 
How Does Women's IGA s Operating 
In thi s study , factor s whic h inhibi t th e succes s o f women' s IGA s wer e als o 
considered t o b e th e one s inhibitin g th e proces s o f povert y alleviatio n i n 
households' level . 3 0 (65.2% ) o f respondents indicate s tha t thei r IGA s d o no t 
operate as were planned , and when asked to indicate factors whic h inhibited the 
success o f thei r IGAs , th e sampl e wome n gav e a  tota l o f 23 4 multipl e 
responses as summarized below in Table 7. 
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Table 7: Percentag e Distribution of Responses on Factors Inhibiting the 
Success of Women's IGAs 
S/n Factors Frequency (% ) 
1 Lack of education 42 (17.94) 
2 Lack of operation capital 40 (17.09) 
3 Lack of access to credit 28 (11.97) 
4 Lack of business skill s 30 (12.82) 
5 Lack of working premises/land 14 (5.98) 
6 Lack of access to market 26 (11.11) 
7 Lack of working tools 21 (8.98) 
8 Lack of decision making 10 (4.27) 
9 Family responsibilities/household chores 11(4.71) 
10 Traditional believes 9 (3.85) 
11 Lack of confidence 3 (1.28) 
Total 234 (100 ) 
Key: 
% = Given in Brackets ( ) 
% calculated based on the total number of responses given by sampled respondents for tha t 
category of question 
Source: Research  Survey, 2006 
The survey also revealed information to what is often argue d that some tradition 
and custom s a s wel l a s multipl e responsibilities of wome n inhibi t the m fro m 
undertaking IGAs . 
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Views on How to Improve their IGAs 
When aske d t o giv e suggestions o n ways to improv e their IGA s s o a s t o rais e 
income, a  wid e rang e o f solution s wer e provided . I n tota l ther e wer e 32 2 
responses. Th e leading proposed solutio n suggested b y 13.96 % of the responses 
was provisio n of capital/inpu t loan s t o promot e thei r businesses . Th e secon d 
ranking solution proposed by 13.35% of the response s wa s acces s t o credit . 
Other solution s includ e applicatio n o f moder n technolog y (11.49% ) an d 
acquisition o f entrepreneurial skill s (10.55% ) throug h sensitization , study tour , 
provision of consultancy services, and provision of literacy and education which 
could alleviate poverty through increase productivity. 
About 9.6 % o f th e response s fel t tha t th e governmen t ha d a  rol e i n fighting 
poverty by creating enabling environment through provision of subsidized social 
services suc h a s educatio n an d health car e t o lesse n th e expenditur e burde n of 
poor an d othe r more . Thi s would enabl e th e poo r t o concentrat e thei r meage r 
recourses o n productio n an d expansio n o f thei r incom e generatin g activities . 
Table 8 shows the responses as given by the women surveyed sample. 
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Table 8: Percentage Distribution of Improvements Measures 
S/n Improvements Measures (ways) Frequencies (%) 
1 Provision of capital or input loans 45 (13.96) 
2 Self initiatives and hard work 29 (9.0) 
3 Acquisition of entrepreneurial skills 34 (10.55) 
4 Application of modern technology 37 (11.49) 
5 Creation of enabling environment by government 31 (9.6) 
6 Family Planning 14 (4.35) 
7 Diversification o f the activities 12 (3.73) 
8 Access to credit 43 (13.35) 
9 Availability of land 21 (6.52) 
10 Access to market links 29 (9.06) 
11 Provision Working premises 12 (3.73) 
12 Networking with other stockholders 15 (4.66) 
Total 322 (100 ) 
Key; 
% = Given in Brackets ( ) 
% calculated based on the total number of responses given by sampled respondents for that 
category of question 
Source: Research  Survey, 2006 
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The frequencie shows that respondents realiz e that the way out of poverty cannot 
be based o n a single solution. This is shown by not onl y the varyin g suggested 
solutions, bu t als o b y the numbe r o f responses i n the leadin g two suggestion s 
namely capital/inpu t loa n an d acces s t o credit . Th e wome n perceptio n i s that 
whereas acquisition s of entrepreneurial skills , application of modern technology 
and access t o marke t link s are necessary i n improving their IGAs , the y ar e no t 
sufficient means . They must be supported by self initiatives and hard-work. 
Conclusion fro m the Finding s 
The W E G ha s seriou s problem s i n participation, leadership, grou p coherence , 
lack o f working capita l and access t o credit , inadequate entrepreneurshi p skill s 
and applicatio n o f moder n technology . Therefore , th e grou p need s t o 
undertake capacit y buildin g session s t o empowe r member s o n IGA s 
improvements and ultimately eradicate poverty among the group members. 
More tha n a  hal f o f th e surveye d wome n ha d primar y education , attende d 
informal education while the remaining did not attend school at all . 
Many factors were found to have inhibited the process of poverty alleviation. The 
leading inhibiting factors wer e lack of education, lack of operation capital , lack 
of acces s t o credit , lack of business skills , lack of access t o marke t an d lack of 
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working tools . Othe r importan t inhibitin g factors wer e famil y responsibilitie s 
(household chores) and traditional believes. 
The study had one assumption relating to the sustainability of women' s economi c 
activities. Thi s means that , th e sustainabilit y o f women IGA s coul d guarantee 
lasting an d effectiv e mean s fo r povert y alleviatio n if and onl y i f the busines s 
environments wil l be improved and be supportive to poor women. 
In General , the findings of this study confirm those of previous studies regardin g 
the natur e o f women' s IGA s i n Tanzani a i n relation s t o povert y alleviatio n 
strategies (Makombe , 1999) , ILO , (2001, 2003 ) an d F A I D A an d Jiendelez e 
(2005). Comparin g the result s fo r differen t regions , th e pape r finds  tha t social 
institutions, rather than factors suc h as country income or level o f participation in 
education, constitut e th e mos t importan t singl e facto r determinin g women' s 
freedom of choic e in economic activities. 
Recommendations 
In ligh t of the research conducted , the researcher came up with the followin g 
recommendations:-
• Governmen t shoul d review, modified and analyze , from  gender perspective , 
policies an d program s -  includin g those elated t o macroeconomi c stability , 
structural adjustment , externa l deb t problem , taxation , investments , 
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employment, markets an d all relevant sector s o f the econom y - wit h respec t 
to their impact on poverty. 
• Empowerin g and involving the poor women; - poo r women should have th e 
confidence an d abilit y t o ge t themselve s ou t o f the povert y trap . Th e poor 
female an d mal e shoul d b e full y involve s i n attackin g thei r ow n povert y 
through their own institutions. 
• Anti-povert y programs shoul d us e th e communit y own resources an d buil d 
on the talents and skills of the community members, 
• Wome n play a fundamental rol e in poverty alleviation at the household level , 
and special attention may be required to ensure that this role is strengthened , 
• Assistanc e ha s t o hel p mee t rea l need s tha t ar e perceive d b y th e poo r a s 
bringing them both immediate and long-term benefits . 
• Th e culture and habit of saving and investing productively to generate wealth 





This chapter provide s the background information on poverty epidemic in Bunju 
Ward a s wel l a s situatio n o f women , th e magnitud e o f th e proble m an d th e 
impact to the societ y i n general. I t also includes the rational e fo r the choic e of 
the Wome n Economi c Grou p a s Hos t Organization , it s objectives , vision , 
mission and activities. 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
The lo w income a t househol d an d individua l leve l i n Bunj u War d i s a  majo r 
community concern . Th e socia l and economi c conditio n in Bunj u i s no t goo d 
thus th e incom e fro m th e mai n economi c activitie s (peasan t agricultur e an d 
small-scale business ) i s s o smal l an d wag e employmen t i s ver y limited . Th e 
salaries fo r uneducated peopl e ar e s o low and therefore th e populatio n of Bunju 
is caught i n a trap of low income, abject povert y and low education. Women are 
more vulnerable to poverty than men for social, economic and cultural factors. 
Generally, Bunju population has lo w education an d 23% of the adul t population 
is illiterate. Women are the most vulnerable group while majority are regarded a s 
the brea d winne r o f their families . This is due t o social , economi c an d cultural 
factors resulte d t o o n increas e th e numbe r o f female - heade d household s fo r 
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about 30% . In the cours e o f socio-economic development, an d the maintenanc e 
of th e famil y depend s increasingl y on cash economy, most o f the wome n find 
themselves bein g forced to engage in informal commercia l sex (prostitution) for 
survival. This can clearly justify the increase of HIV infectio n among women in 
the community . Th e wome n ar e furthermor e expose d t o ris k o f abus e an d 
violence especially when they are employed with very little pay, health hazards , 
poor workin g environment , lack of protection and lack of adequate food , wate r 
and sanitation. Women are therefore doubl e exploited i n an attempt to maximize 
family income. 
Several factors have contributed to the increase of low income among household 
in Bunju . A s the populatio n is growing fast i n Bunju, ther e i s developmen t o f 
land markets and the implication of this is that as the poorest sel l out the land, the 
problem o f rural-urba n influ x an d rura l destitution  ma y increase . Harmfu l 
traditional practice s suc h as initiatio n rites,  female genita l mutilation and early 
marriages whic h den y girls ' basi c rights  an d som e custom s whic h oppres s 
women (like forcing them to stay indoors after puberty) have also perpetuated th e 
low household income. 
The increas e o f feminizatio n o f povert y o r lo w incom e a t househol d an d 
individual leve l wil l hav e th e followin g effect s t o th e community ; rising 
mortality an d morbidit y rate s amon g childre n an d wome n a s a  resul t o f 
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HIV/AIDS, and therefore, th e pandemic continue to devastate the country . Other 
effects includ e high prevalence o f low- birth - weight babies an d malnutrition in 
children an d women , lo w access t o medica l services , th e qualit y o f educatio n 
remains lo w and increas e rat e o f schoo l dropout , dramaticall y increased chil d 
labour, whereas th e mos t children might be involve d in the worst forms of child 
labour includin g prostitutio n a s wel l a s b e force d t o tak e ove r domesti c 
responsibilities. Deliberately , th e divorc e rat e migh t increas e an d th e has h 
economic situation could be the factor in destabilizing many of the families while 
community organizatio n fo r materna l an d chil d health , universa l education , 
adolescent suppor t and care o f most vulnerable group is disintegrating. 
To alleviat e these constraints the project i s designed to motivate women on wider 
adoption o f mor e efficien t productio n an d processin g techniques ; impar t 
knowledge an d skil l i n smal l busines s o n al l disciplines . Smallholde r rura l 
entrepreneurs will be encouraged to apply environmental friendly production and 
processing technique s i n respons e t o th e growin g concer n tha t traditiona l 
methods degrad e th e lan d an d aquati c resources . Entrepreneur s wil l als o b e 
encouraged t o organize themselves fo r crop production and marketing operation s 
and provided with busines s skill s they requir e t o initiate , manage and maintain 
profitable enterprise . 
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2.2 Target Community 
The project wishe s to serve the women especially from poor household in Bunju 
Ward an d secondar y beneficiarie s wil l b e communit y a t large . A s the projec t 
initiated b y th e communit y themselves , th e communit y wil l participat e i n th e 
project activitie s as follows ; manpower , volunteer in project activities , attending 
training, semina r an d workshops , monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e projec t 
activities. 
2.3 Projec t Stakeholders 
Stakeholders an d othe r targete d group s wer e participate d activel y durin g th e 
preparation an d implementatio n o f th e project . Th e projec t ha s th e followin g 
major players : -  Worl d Visio n Tanzani a provides training on capacity building , 
education suppor t t o thei r childre n and sof t loa n to th e grou p members , other s 
include K I C A MP (Kinondon i Coastal Area Management Project) which provides 
business skill s training and soft loan , and PSI through HAT I PUNGUZ O Projec t 
provides medica l suppor t an d mosquit o nets . Other s include , Individuals - i. e 
Opinion leaders , retire d officers , volunteers , NGOs , CBOs , FBO s FINCA , 
SEDA, PRIDE , Governmen t agencie s -  Loca l governmen t Leaders , Municipa l 
Departments an d Ministries such as Community Development, Informal sectors , 
education and cooperative. The following table 9  explains the roles, concern and 
expectation of stakeholders. 
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Table 9: the role , concern and Expectation of the stakeholders 
Stakeholder 
group 







Individual - communit y mobilizatio n an d 
sensitization, 
- Monitorin g the implementation of the 
project activities, 
- commo n 
understanding o f 
the projec t 
objective, 
- Imparte d wit h 
skills e.g . 
monitoring skills. 
- Gai n 
knowledge 
and skills, 




- capacit y building in management and 
leadership, 
- provid e trainin g an d trainin g 
materials 
- Provisio n an d facilitatio n th e 
availability of soft loans. 
- provisio n of Technical support, 
- provisio n and facilitate availability of 
working tools, 
- Financia l suppor t especiall y durin g 
the training. 
- communit y mobilizatio n an d 
sensitization, 
- Monitorin g the implementation of the 
project activities, 
- ensur e th e 
effectiveness an d 
efficiency o f th e 
project 
implementation, 
- Trackin g th e 
progress o f th e 
project an d pic k 
the bes t practices , 
challenges an d 
lesson learned. 
- capacit y building 
- networkin g 
with othe r 
stakeholders, 




- understandi n 




- provid e trainin g an d trainin g 
materials 
- Provisio n an d facilitatio n th e 
availability of soft loans. 
- Provisio n of Technica l suppor t an d 
registration of the group. 
- facilitat e th e linkag e wit h othe r 
organizations and institutions, 
- Monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e 
implementation o f th e projec t 
activities. 
- ensur e an d 
facilitate smoot h 
running o f th e 
project activities, 
- Trackin g th e 
progress o f th e 
project an d pic k 
the bes t practices , 
challenges an d 
lesson learned. 
- networkin g 
with othe r 
stakeholders, 
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2.4 Backgroun d o f the Host Organizatio n 
Pole Pole ndiyo Mwendo Women Economic Group was formed in 2002 with 20 
women members . Th e grou p i s situate d i n Bunju A  villag e a t Bunj u War d i n 
Kinondoni Municipal Dar es Salaam. 
2.4.1 Organizatio n Structur e of the Host Organizatio n 
The organization structure i s formed by member's genera l assembly , executive 
committee that is formed by Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer. 
The structur e show s th e grou p offic e bearer s wh o wer e electe d i n 200 4 an d 
according to grou p constitution handout, th e ne w leaders woul d b e elected i n 3 
years time. The general assembly is the annual members meetings and according 
to constitutio n th e assembl y woul d mee t a t th e en d o f th e yea r ( Appendix 3 
shows the Organization structure). 
2.4.2 Visio n of the Host Organizatio n 
The vision of the Pole Pole Ndiyo Mwendo W EG i s mainly to have women who 
are economical independent . 
2.4.3 Missio n Statement of the Host Organizatio n 
The Pole Pole Ndiyo Mwendo W EG recognizes the crucia l role that women play 
in developmen t an d identifie s it s overal l missio n as t o improv e the welfar e of 
women in Bunju War d through initiation of Income Generating Activities. Thi s 
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could b e don e b y promotin g th e activel y involvin g wome n i n developmen t 
efforts throughou t the Ward. 
2.4.4 Objective s and Activities of the Host Organization 
The grou p ha s intende d t o increas e th e incom e leve l amon g women , so a s t o 
improve the standard of living in the community and the welfare of their families 
by meeting the human basic needs. One of the main objectives o f the group is to 
reduce povert y amon g wome n themselve s throug h thei r ow n initiatives , join t 
efforts, tim e and resources. Specifically , the group aims to improve the standar d 
of livin g throug h women economic empowerment an d participation which lead 
to employment creation, income - generatio n and skil l transfer . 
Their mai n grou p activitie s ar e abou t Incom e Generatin g Activitie s tha t i s 
expected to generate some money for the use by the grou p members. Currently, 
the grou p member s undertak e th e followin g activities ; weekly contributions, 




This chapte r cover s differen t literatur e o n simila r studie s don e b y othe r 
researchers. Th e review intends to discuss key issues, realizing gaps and bringing 
up new knowledge to add the value. As such the literature review is divided into 
three parts. Par t on e i s dealing with theoretica l literature ; part tw o i s empirica l 
literature whil e par t thre e reviews the polic y literature . Th e theoretica l review 
details various ideas o n the poverty concepts whil e the empirica l brings out th e 
documented practica l experience . Th e polic y review , analyse s a  numbe r o f 
policies relate d t o povert y reductio n strategies , communit y developmen t an d 
their practica l relevanc e t o developmen t initiative s i n worl d wid e includin g 
Tanzania. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
3.1.1 Povert y Concepts 
Low incomes means poverty at households and individual level, most households 
are no t abl e to meet thei r basic needs. Povert y at households ' leve l als o can be 
reflected b y few households owin g consumer and capital goods. On assessing it 
critically, the questio n of poverty i s very complex. No simple definition o f the 
term poverty and hence different people or groups of people defines differently. 
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Stan Burkey (1993) defined poverty as lack of basic needs. Basic needs are those 
things that individual must have in order to survive as a  human being . However, 
the grou p o f developmen t worker s i n Ugand a (Sta n Burkey , 1993) , define d 
"absolute poverty" as the inabilit y of an individual, a community or a national to 
satisfactory mee t its basic need. They defined "relative  poverty" as the condition 
in whic h basic needs are met , bu t wher e ther e is an inabilit y to meet perceived 
needs and desires . 
Poverty ha s severa l attribute s an d it s definitio n varies . Nationa l Povert y 
Eradication Strateg y (NPES ) fo r Tanzani a ha s define d povert y a s a 
multidimensional concept t o include both income and human development . Thus , 
poverty extend s beyon d incom e an d consumption , t o includ e sprea d o f 
malnutrition, diseas e an d ignorance , hig h mortality , isolation , vulnerability , 
powerless an d hopelessness. 
Economists vie w povert y a s incom e lownes s bu t i n broade r sens e povert y i s 
identified i n term s o f deprivatio n o f capabilities . Deprivatio n o f capabilitie s 
means non-availability of or exclusion from educational possibilities , health care 
knowledge, political freedom etc (Amartya Sen, 1999) . 
Majid Rahme n (1992 ) say s that , sinc e enhanc e capabilitie s i n leadin g a  lif e 
would tend , typically , to expan d a  person's abilit y to b e mor e productiv e an d 
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earn a  higher income , we would also expect a  connection going from capability 
improvement t o greater earning power and not only the other way round. 
Recently, the definitio n of poverty has bee n furthe r broadened . Ne w definitions 
incorporate problem s o f self-esteem, vulnerabilit y to interna l an d externa l risks, 
and exclusio n from the developmen t proces s an d lac k of social capital (UR T -
VPO, 2000) . Th e new  addition s t o th e definitio n o f povert y captur e th e 
qualitative aspec t o f socia l -  economi c wel l being . A  combinatio n o f th e 
quantitative an d qualitative definition of poverty ar e utilize d to identif y who th e 
poor are, extent of their poverty, where they live and what they do for a living. 
Generally povert y i s a  resul t o f man y an d ofte n mutuall y reinforcin g factor s 
including lac k o f productiv e resource s t o generat e materia l wealth , illiteracy, 
prevalence o f diseases, natura l calamities such as floods , drought an d man made 
calamities such as wars. 
3.1.2 Dimension s of Poverty 
Poverty can be looked into two dimensions, which include inequality poverty and 
income poverty. A community can experience inequalit y poverty an d people ar e 
poor because there is injustice t o economi c and socia l interaction. Fo r example 
biasness i n education which allows education fo r boys, property ownershi p i s in 
hands of men. The result o f this situation is that more women in third world ar e 
illiterate, undernourished , hav e hig h mortality rate an d morbidity . Als o som e 
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people ar e poo r becaus e the y ar e incapabl e t o wor k du e t o physica l bod y 
deformities as a result of war i n their countries. 
Income poverty is due to lack of formal educatio n that could help the people to 
utilize opportunities for better life; som e people are poor because thei r bodies are 
weak du e t o th e fac t tha t ther e ar e inadequat e healt h facilitie s an d therefor e 
cannot work effectively on their land and sometimes members o f the family have 
to sta y a t hom e t o atten d som e on e wh o i s sick . Thi s i s very apparen t no w in 
families which have who are sick from HIV/AID S pandemic. 
3.1.3 Povert y Measurements 
Poverty measurement s us e variou s concept s o f bot h primar y an d secondar y 
income (Mtatifikolo e t al, 1994). Primary incomes accrue in the form of primary 
claims on resources, whic h aris e directly out o f the productive process o f work 
and accumulation. These include results of the labour process (employment - sel f 
or hired) , returns o n rental property an d for m investmen t o r productive assets. 
Secondary incomes are results of the transfer an d socia l actions or interventions 
which empowe r th e recipient s t o activel y engag e i n productio n wor k (e.g . 
investments i n education , health , foo d security , sanitatio n facilitie s an d 
environmental protection. 
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According to Stan Burkey (1993), the wealth of the nations i s often measured in 
terms o f Gross  National  Product  (GN P - th e tota l valu e o f a  nation' s annua l 
output o f goods and services). GN P measurements are usually presented i n terms 
of per capita figures. 
Another wa y i s b y Physica l Qualit y of Lif e Inde x (PQLI) . Thi s measuremen t 
based o n the selectio n and measuremen t o f physical factor s whic h indicat e th e 
state of people's health and welfare. The third ways of identifying an d measuring 
poverty is by using Basic Need Approach. In this method the presence o r absence 
of minima l basi c huma n requirement s fo r lif e a s wel l a s essentia l service s 
indicate th e degre e o f poverty. Howeve r in orde r t o hav e a  clea r picture , all 
measurement tool s should use at the same time. 
3.1.4 Wome n and Poverty Alleviation in Tanzani a 
Tanzanian women are poorer than men despite the fac t that women are the majo r 
actors i n productive and reproductive activities . This is mainly because they d o 
not receive adequate remuneration fo r their work, do not have access and control 
of land and other property an d also little access t o the incom e generated a s men 
continue to dominated decision making no t only within the household but also at 
all levels . Studies have indicate d that female-headed household s accountin g for 
30% are more poverty - stricke n ( ILO/MYLD, 2000). 
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The concer n fo r wome n i n povert y effort s i n Tanzani a i s importan t becaus e 
women continue to be the mos t disadvantaged grou p (Makombe , I. at el , 1999). 
Globally, th e issu e o f wome n an d povert y require s a  specia l consideratio n 
because women an d girl s of poor rura l households bea r a  disproportiona l high 
share of the burden o f poverty. 
Poverty i s characterized b y low per capit a income whic h make s th e capacit y t o 
meet basi c need s (Chambers , 1985) . Othe r characteristic s o f povert y includ e 
prevalence o f sicknes s du e t o i l l health, indebtnes s an d inadequat e suppl y o f 
foods. Chambe r als o furthe r characterize s povert y usin g indicator s suc h as lack 
of wealt h or assets and lac k of flow  o f food and cash . I n additio n he als o adds 
physical weakness, vulnerability , deprivation and powerlessness i n his definition 
of poverty al l of which are common among women in Tanzania. 
Poverty is also defined as lack of education, skill s or tools to acquire income and 
assets as wel l a s lack of access to power to modify the situatio n (Makombe I, et 
al, 1999) . Povert y shoul d b e see n a s th e proces s leadin g t o deprivatio n an d 
vulnerability (Misana , 1995) i t wil l b e observe d tha t the differen t aspec t of the 
definition o f povert y mentione d abov e typicall y characterize s th e situatio n o f 
majority o f Tanzanian women. 
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3.1.5 Women' s Income Generating Activities in Tanzania 
"income-generating activities 1 will b e considere d those initiatives that affect th e 
economic aspect s o f people's live s through th e us e o f economic tool s suc h a s 
credit. Other types of support affecting production are considered complementary 
to income-generatin g activities , (http://www.gdrc.org/icm/wind/wind-unicef- 
wp.html). Income generatin g fo r wome n in Third Worl d countrie s aros e in the 
context o f the Basi c Need s Approac h (BNA) withi n th e dominan t concept s o f 
WID whic h emerged i n the early 1970s (  Mbughuni, 1994) . The B NA emphase s 
the reductio n o f incom e inequalitie s betwee n me n an d women . I t i s fo r thi s 
reason that women in Tanzania have for quite a long time now been encourage d 
to undertak e IGA s s o as to realize cash income of their own for supplementin g 
their households' incom e and improve their standing of living. Wit h the growing 
importance o f the informa l sector i n Tanzania and the vita l contributio n of this 
sectors t o the nationa l GDP, women' s IGA s are encourage sinc e they contribut e 
immensely in terms of providing basic goods and services to the majority of low 
income groups in Tanzania (Makombe , I., at el. 1999) . 
Studies o n wome n IGA s i n Tanzania ; (Makomb e et al , 1999 ) foun d tha t th e 
activities were small - scale ; traditionally feminine; services orientated ; utilizin g 
traditional skill s wit h smal l capital investments an d lo w returns. I t i s generally 
felt tha t althoug h th e activitie s meet women's rea l an d critica l need s fo r cash , 
they didn' t have a n empowerment componen t an d hence continue d to reinforc e 
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oppressive gende r relations . Als o studie s indicat e tha t thei r outcom e i s 
constrained by some degree of women's lack of access to capital; raw materials: 
skills an d technolog y (Mbughuni , 1994) . Ther e als o som e gende r specifi c 
limitations lik e lac k o f fre e time ; restricte d mobility ; misus e o f resources b y 
husbands; variou s form s o f officialdom; welfar e orientednes s o f the activities; 
dependence o n grants ; an d misappropriatio n o f fund s fo r poore r women . 
(Makombe a t el , 1999) . Ye t othe r limitation s ar e cultural , religiou s an d 
ideological systems prevailing in a society. 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
3.2.1 Povert y at Global Level 
There ar e mor e hungr y peopl e i n the worl d toda y tha n eve r befor e i n human 
history and their number are growing. The number of people living in slums and 
shanty towns are rising,  no t falling. A growing number lack access to clear water 
and sanitation and hence ar e prey to the disease that arises fro m thi s lack. There 
is som e progress , impressiv e in place. But on balance , povert y persists an d it s 
victims multiply. 
Poverty ha s bee n a  pervasiv e an d growin g threat t o humanity . O n the 1990 s 
already mor e tha n on e billio n peopl e i n the world , mos t o f whom go hungry , 
lived i n abjec t povert y (Mtafikolo , 1994) . I n Africa , i n particular , a  larg e 
proportion of people (the majority of whom are women) have very limited access 
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to income, resources, education , health care and nutrition. In 199 5 (March 6-12), 
the first  Worl d Summi t o n Socia l Developmen t (WSSD ) wa s organize d i n 
Copenhagen, Denmark , "t o recognize the significanc e of social development an d 
human wel l bein g fo r al l and t o giv e these goals th e highes t priorit y both no w 
and int o th e twenty-firs t century" . A  Regiona l (Africa ) Conferenc e ha d bee n 
held i n January 199 4 i n Addis Abab a and a n "Actio n Agend a for Huma n and 
Social Development " wa s develope d fo r Africa . Viewin g povert y a s a  globa l 
issue is reflected in these initiatives. 
Africa's povert y i s said to be mass poverty (of the absolut e kin d mainly, and les s 
so of the relativ e kind) requiring more encompassing operationa l definition s and 
monitoring instruments wit h the aim of designing intervention initiatives. In sub-
Saharan Afric a (SSA) , 3 5 o f the 4 6 countrie s wer e classifie d in 199 5 a s least 
developed, wit h a high prevalence o f poverty. Th e UND P Huma n Development 
Report (1995 ) liste d 44 % o f SS A population a s havin g n o acces s t o healt h 
services, 57 % as bein g withou t saf e water , an d 64 % without acces s to sanitar y 
facilities. Th e Human Development Inde x was high for only 2, and medium for 
9. 3 5 countrie s ha d a  lo w HDI, ranke d from  12 9 to 17 4 i n the globa l ranking 
scale, which ranked each country from 1 to 174 . 
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3.2.2 Wome n and Poverty 
More than 1  billion peopl e i n the worl d today , th e grea t majority o f whom ar e 
women, liv e i n unacceptabl e condition s o f poverty , mostl y i n th e developin g 
countries. Th e globalizatio n o f th e world' s econom y an d th e deepenin g 
interdependence amon g nation s presen t challenge s an d opportunitie s fo r 
sustained economi c growt h and development , a s wel l a s risk s and uncertaintie s 
for the futur e o f the worl d economy. Transformations i n the worl d economy ar e 
profoundly changin g the parameter s of social developmen t i n all countries. On e 
significant tren d ha s bee n th e increase d povert y o f women, the exten t of which 
varies fro m region to region . The gender disparities i n economic power-sharin g 
are also an important contributin g factor to the poverty of women. Migration and 
consequent change s i n famil y structure s hav e place d additiona l burden s o n 
women, especially those who provide for several dependants. 
Macroeconomic policie s nee d rethinkin g an d reformulatio n t o addres s suc h 
trends. These policie s focus almos t exclusivel y on the forma l sector . The y also 
tend t o imped e th e initiative s o f wome n an d fai l t o conside r th e differentia l 
impact on women and men. The application of gender analysis to a wide range of 
policies an d program s i s therefor e critica l t o povert y reductio n strategies . I n 
order to eradicate povert y and achieve sustainable development , wome n and men 
must participat e full y an d equall y i n th e formulatio n o f macroeconomi c an d 
social policie s and strategie s fo r th e eradicatio n o f poverty. Th e eradicatio n o f 
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poverty canno t b e accomplishe d through anti-povert y program s alon e bu t wil l 
require democrati c participation and changes i n economic structures i n order to 
ensure acces s fo r al l wome n t o resources , opportunitie s an d publi c service s 
(FWCW Platform, 1995) . 
3.2.3 Povert y and Poverty Alleviation in Tanzania 
Poverty alleviation refers t o liftin g th e poor out of poverty. Poverty is a menace 
in Tanzania and the proportion of the poor compared to total population has been 
growing in spite of the measures being undertaken to alleviate it. 
The Worl d Ban k ha s define d povert y an d extrem e povert y a s denotin g those 
living on less than a real purchasing power parity measurement o f USD 1 per day 
(or about TSh s 15,000 per month at 1993/9 4 prices in Tanzania), and USD 0.7 5 
per da y (o r Tshs . 11,25 0 per month) , respectively for Tanzania (UNDP, 1995) . 
Using thi s definitio n i t i s note d tha t i n Tanzani a povert y i s largel y a  rura l 
phenomenon. Th e poor represented, i n the early to mid-1990s, about 59 % of all 
rural households and 39% of urban households excludin g Dar es Salaam , where 
the poo r represente d abou t 9 % of all households. Rura l village s accounted fo r 
90% of those living in extreme poverty. 
Tanzania i s on e o f th e leas t developmen t countrie s wher e peopl e liv e unde r 
extremely poo r condition . This i s th e reaso n wh y Tanzani a wa s amon g fe w 
African countrie s benefite d from  th e progra m o f debt relie f tha t i s know n as 
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Highly Indebte d Poo r Countries (HIPC) . Tanzania was include d in the progra m 
in 2000 . The Human Development Index (HDI ) for Tanzania has bee n lo w and 
ranking "poor " i n recen t year s (UND P Worl d Developmen t Report , Annual , 
2005). The Table 10 below is indicative of recent trends in Tanzania. 
Table 9: Tanzania : Human Development Measurement 
Variable 2003 
Tanzania's HDI Value 2003 0.418 
Tanzania's Ranking HD I rank 2003 (177 countries) 164 
Tanzania's GD P per capita value (PPP US$) 200 3 621 
GDP pe r capit a (PP P US$ ) ran k minu s HD I 
rank (higher means better on HDI) 
11 
Tanzania's GDP per capita Rank 2003 (177 countries) 175 
Source: Human Development Report 2005. 
The poor ar e mor e likel y t o experienc e poore r healt h tha n th e non - poor. Lif e 
expectancy i n Tanzania has droppe d from  5 0 years i n 199 0 to onl y 48 in 1999, 
below th e sub - Sahar a Afric a averag e o f 5 2 years , du e t o amon g others , 
HIV/AIDS epidemic , whic h i s no w the leadin g cause o f death i n many citie s 
(MCDWC).like i n other developin g countries, poverty i s one o f the factor s tha t 
make th e battl e agains t HIV/AID S difficulty . A s a resul t o f poverty, there is a 
high increase o f Prostitution, rural- urban migration, and homelessness tha t lead 
to greate r risk  o f spreading th e infection . The poor ar e als o mor e likel y t o b e 
underfed than the non-poor . 
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3.2.4 Povert y and Women Empowerment 
Tanzania is a poor country with per capita income of $290 (World Bank, 2004), 
is ranking seven fro m botto m o f the poores t nation s i n the worl d (Worl d Ban k 
Report, 2005). Both the Povert y and Human Development Reports in 2002 and 
2003 assessed th e trend of poverty in the 1990 s based on the Household Budget 
Survey (HBS) of 1991/92 and 2000/01. These surveys indicate that, about 36 per 
cent o f Tanzanian s wer e livin g belo w th e povert y lin e i n 2000/01 : onl y 3 
percentage points less than the 39 per cent estimated in 1991/92 (URT, 2005). 
Population wis e i s estimate d a t som e 3 3 millio n peopl e o f who m 51 % ar e 
women. Numerically, women have outnumbered me n in the las t decades (1970, 
1980 and 1990s , ILO, 1999) . Most of the literature acknowledge the greater role 
played by women in development, particula r in agriculture the backbon e o f the 
country's economy , wher e wome n provid e ove r 80 % of the labou r forc e an d 
produce between 60 -  80% of the country's cash and food crops. 
The challeng e o f addressin g th e povert y proble m ha s bee n hig h o n th e 
development agend a sinc e earl y 1960s , soo n afte r independenc e i n 1961 . The 
first independent governmen t unde r the leadershi p of the Presiden t of Tanzania, 
Mwalimu Juliu s K . Nyerere , identifie d povert y a s on e o f th e thre e mai n 
challenges of development along with ignorance and disease Over the past fifteen 
years, Tanzani a has embarke d o n a n ambitiou s and lon g proces s o f economic, 
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social, and political reforms to improve the business environment and to increase 
economic growth and reduce poverty (Rashid, M. 2004) . 
Tanzanian Women are more vulnerable to poverty than men despite the fact that 
women ar e th e majo r actor s i n productive an d reproductiv e activities . This i s 
mainly because they do not receive adequate remuneration for their work, do not 
have acces s an d contro l of land and other property an d have littl e access t o th e 
income generated a s men continue to dominate decision making, not only within 
the households but also at all levels. 
Women's entry into informal sector in Tanzania is a recent phenomenon, this has 
mainly bee n influence d b y th e economi c crisi s an d restructurin g programme s 
which consequently have led to a drastic decline in real wages a s well as formal 
employment opportunitie s (Rutashobya , 1999) . Th e importanc e o f Incom e 
Generating Activitie s (IGAs ) an d women' s participatio n i n thi s secto r ha s 
increased tremendously since the mid-1980s, indeed the IGA s have now become 
the mai n sourc e o f employmen t an d incom e fo r th e majorit y o f peopl e i n 
developing countries including Tanzania. 
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3,2.5 Women' s Participation: A key to poverty Alleviation 
Participation define d a s effor t t o increas e contro l over recourses an d regulativ e 
institutions in a given social situation , on the parts for group an d movements o f 
those hitherto excluded from such control (Stan Burkey, 1993) . 
Participation is an elastic term that can mean different thing s to different peopl e 
in differen t institutio n o r community . Howeve r participatio n i s a n approac h 
which i s currently used b y different organization , institution and governmen t i n 
achieving certai n goals . Th e approac h als o help s t o increas e efficienc y an d 
effectiveness whe n implementation different development goals . 
The need to involve women in the planning stage, in decision making in addition 
to implementation of projects has been emphasized. Nevertheless, various studies 
on rural women in Tanzania indicate women's low social, economic and political 
participation at al l level. I t has been observed in almost al l part in Tanzania that 
women participat e les s i n various economi c activitie s than men . A  cas e stud y 
done i n Morogor o Municipa l identifie d mai n constraint s a s men' s negativ e 
attitude toward s wome n whic h demonstrate d b y the fac t tha t femal e head s of 
households participate d i n economi c activitie s mor e tha n marrie d women . 
(Isinika, A. e t a l, 1990). 
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The program fo r women and children in Zanzibar (CSPD) financed by UNICE F 
(T) unde r th e projec t o f "Incom e Generatio n i n poor household " ha s showin g 
greater achievements i n enhancing wome n participation in economic activities . 
In summar y th e projec t ha d th e followin g objectives : improv e access to credit , 
tools, marketin g fo r household s wit h malnourishe d children . Th e projec t 
achieved the following : -  support give n to 29 women groups and some individua l 
women, -th e wome n hav e develo p entrepreneurshi p skill s base d o n economi c 
activities an d ventures , thi s hel p i n building self-confidence amon g women , -
women activitie s ar e ful l operate d an d som e hav e alread y startin g sellin g th e 
product and realized modest profit , - women improve skills in IGAs, women now 
realized the importance literacy classes. 
Despite achievement s mad e i n women' s incom e generatin g activitie s i n thi s 
project, severa l constraint s hav e bee n identifyin g suc h a s lo w leve l o f 
management an d organizatio n abilities , illiterac y i s anothe r stumblin g bloc k 
which confront s man y wome n groups , an d som e o f th e wome n member s ar e 
unable to see th e relationshi p between thei r activities and the improvement s an d 
wellbeing of their children (Valerie Leach, 1993) . 
The Gende r Promotio n Progra m (GENPROM) , i n collaboratio n wit h th e 
International Progra m o n th e Eliminatio n o f Chil d Labou r (IPEC ) ha s 
implemented a n interregiona l projec t o n "Promotin g Linkage s Betwee n 
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Women's Employments and the reduction of child labour" in Tanzania Mainland 
and Zanzibar. The overall development objectiv e of the project i s to improve the 
welfare o f the working mother through the promotion of more and better jobs for 
women under condition that will lead to a progress reductio n of child labour. The 
project focuse s o n capacit y buildin g and participatio n for th e ke y socia l actors 
and o n th e implementatio n o f practica l intervention s fo r selecte d group s o f 
working wome n an d thei r children . The projec t hav e manag e t o enhanc e th e 
participation o f 2 6 group s o f 150 0 wome n int o variou s IGA s wher e b y th e 
women are abl e now to send their children to school , improve nutritional status 
of their families, successful management in micr o projects. Als o raise awareness 
and enlighte n wome n beneficiarie s o n alternativ e incom e generatin g earnin g 
opportunities. Variou s problem s encountere d durin g implementatio n suc h as : 
Lack o f punctuality among women - n o time consciousness (henc e working with 
women in the informa l sector seem s to be a  difficul t venture) , Du e to their low 
level o f education an d understanding , tim e se t fo r training s an d seminar s wa s 
insufficient. Th e poor relationship  betwee n war d leader s an d wome n group ha s 
also affected th e wome n activities . And last there has bee n defaultin g an d delay 
in loan repayments by some women members . 
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3.3 Polic y Review 
Since a large proportional of the poor women in the world are affected b y several 
attributes of poverty, any effort t o reduce absolut e povert y have to focus on both 
income and human development . Lik e wise in Tanzania several policy initiatives 
has take n tha t wil l direc t an d indirec t effect o n the implementatio n o f National 
Poverty Alleviation (NPA) . These initiatives provide the contex t withi n in which 
N P A i s operating. Some of these International an d National initiatives include: 
3.3.1 Tanzania' s Pas t Vision s 
Tanzania ha s gon e throug h tw o nationa l visions : first,  th e Visio n t o achiev e 
independence. Ever y Tanzanian understood an d accepted tha t goal, which was a 
basic human right.  However , having attained independence , i t was realize d that 
not everybod y understoo d hi s o r he r consequen t obligation ; namely , tha t 
enjoying th e fruit s o f independenc e implie d har d work . Henc e th e post -
independence catchwor d "Uhuru na Kazi".That catchword was intended to exalt 
the importance o f hard work in realizing the development whic h was championed 
in the struggle for independence . 
The secon d nationa l Visio n wa s th e Arush a Declaration . I t articulate d a 
philosophy of socio-economic liberation based o n socialism and self-relianc e a s 
the long-ter m national goa l of Tanzanians. The Declaration was accepted b y th e 
majority o f Tanzanians an d galvanize d them behin d it s realization . Thus, sinc e 
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February 1967 , the developmen t visio n o f Tanzania as wel l a s th e policie s for 
social an d economi c transformatio n hav e bee n guide d b y th e principle s an d 
programs enshrined in the Arusha Declaration. 
3.3.2 Tanzani a Development Vision 2025 
This is a national vision with social and economic objective to be attained by the 
year 2025 . Th e visio n ha s thre e principal objectives: -  achievin g high quality 
livelihood fo r it s people , attai n goo d governanc e throug h th e rul e o f law and 
develop a  stron g an d competitiv e economy . A  hig h qualit y livelihoo d fo r al l 
Tanzanians i s expecte d t o b e attaine d throug h strategie s whic h ensur e th e 
realization of the following goals : (1) Food self-sufficiency and food security, (2) 
Universal primar y education , (3 ) Gende r equalit y an d th e empowermen t o f 
women in all socio-economic and politica l relations an d cultures , (4 ) Access to 
quality primar y healt h car e fo r all , (5) Acces s to qualit y reproductiv e healt h 
services fo r al l individual s of appropriat e ages , (6 ) Reductio n i n infan t an d 
maternal mortalit y rates by three-quarters of current levels , (7) Universa l acces s 
to clean and safe water , (8 ) Lif e expectanc y comparabl e to the leve l attained by 
typical middle income countries and (9) Absence of abject poverty . 
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3.3.3 Povert y Reduction Strategy 
Given the fact that poverty affects al l the socia l indicators negatively and thus its 
effect o n nationa l development , th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a decide d t o pu t 
poverty reductio n a t th e centr e o f it s developmen t efforts . Th e Governmen t 
published a  Poverty Reduction  Strategy Paper  (PRSP ) whic h aim s t o facilitat e 
the mainstreamin g o f povert y an d welfar e monitorin g syste m int o th e budge t 
instruments, suc h a s Mediu m Term s Expenditur e Framewor k (MTEF) . Th e 
PRSP give s priorit y to provisio n o f basic socia l service s includin g education , 
health, water and income generation activities . These efforts intende d to set asid e 
more resources fo r fighting poverty. 
3.3.4 Wome n Development Policy 
The Departmen t fo r Wome n an d Childre n wa s establishe d i n 198 5 
in th e Ministr y o f Communit y Development , Wome n an d Children , o n th e 
Mainland, with the mandate to coordinate and monitor the implementation of the 
Women an d Developmen t Policy , specificall y addressing : way s an d mean s of 
reducing women's workloads, improving their health and increasing productivity; 
promoting educatio n an d training ; identifying strategie s fo r women' s economi c 
empowerment; advocatin g th e developmen t o f gender-sensitiv e statistics ; an d 
ensuring that women's experience s an d concern s ar e mor e full y integrate d int o 
the planning process and that adequate resources ar e allocated for such issues. 
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The Ministr y o f State for Wome n and Childre n was establishe d i n 199 2 in the 
President's Office, Zanzibar. 
3.3.5 WI D Units or Focal Points in Technical Ministries 
The Unio n Governmen t Ministr y o f Agricultur e WI D Foca l Poin t wa s 
established i n 1985 , with th e mandat e to: liais e with regiona l foca l point s and 
other agencie s responsibl e fo r wome n i n rura l development ; participat e i n 
training rura l women in agricultural credit an d enhancin g thei r entrepreneuria l 
capacities; collaborat e wit h othe r intereste d institution s i n organizin g village-
based seminar s fo r women's groups ; ensure female participatio n in and benefi t 
from nationa l extensio n programs ; an d encourag e femal e leadershi p i n 
agricultural sciences. 
The Zanzibar Ministry of Agriculture, Unit for Women and Youth, Office o f the 
Commissioner fo r Research  an d Farmer s Education , was establishe d i n 199 2 
with the mandate to: promote women's and youth agricultural, livestock, fishing 
and forestry activities; encourage formation of women's and youth groups; impart 
nutrition educatio n to wome n s o a s t o eliminat e malnutrition among children; 
raise the economic status of women and youth; and ensure equitable distribution 
of income based on one's labour contribution. 
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3.3.6 Non-Governmenta l Organizations (NGOs) 
Since 1985 , both local and international NGOs have increased support women in 
development, due especially to the formation of WID Unit s at NGO headquarter s 
and an increase i n community based organization s (CBOs) . Unde r the Tanzania 
Non-Governmental Organizatio n Umbrell a (TANGO) , man y loca l NGO s ar e 
addressing agriculture , livestoc k an d environmenta l issues , an d a  growin g 
number are also emphasizing women's empowerment an d participation 
3.3.7 Millenniu m Development Goals 
In Septembe r 2000 , worl d leader s agree d upo n th e Millenniu m Declaration , 
which distills the key goals and targets agreed to at international conferences an d 
world summits during the 1990s . 
The Millennium Development Goal 1  - "Eradicate Extreme Poverty and Hunger" 
This ar e th e world' s time boun d an d quantifie d target s fo r addressin g extrem e 
poverty in its many dimensions such as -  hunger, incom e poverty, disease , lack 
of adequat e shelter , an d exclusio n while promotin g gende r equality , educatio n 
and environmental sustainability. 
By 2015 , more tha n 50 0 millio n peopl e wil l b e lifte d ou t o f extreme poverty . 
More tha n 30 0 millio n wil l n o longe r suffe r from  hunger . Ther e wil l als o b e 
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dramatic progress i n child health , rather than die before reachin g fifth  birthday s 
hence 30 million children will be saved. 
The Millenniu m Development Goal 3 - "Promote Gender Equality and Empower 
Women". Thi s reaffirm s internationa l commitment s t o gende r equality , th e 
targets an d indicators . The goa l challenges discriminatio n against women , and 
seeks t o ensur e tha t girl s a s wel l a s boy s hav e th e chance s t o g o t o school . 
Indicators linked to this goal aim to measure progress towards ensuring that more 
women become literate, have more voice and representation i n public policy and 
decision making , and hav e improve d job prospects . Bu t th e issu e o f gende r 
equality i s no t limite d t o a  singl e goa l -  i t applie d t o al l o f them . Withou t 
progress toward s gende r equalit y and th e employmen t o f women, none o f the 
MGDs wil l be achieved. 
3.3.8 Unite d Nation s Conventio n o n th e Eliminatio n o f Al l Form s o f 
Discrimination Agains t Women (CEDAW ) 
Tanzania i s a  signator y t o th e Conventio n on the Eliminatio n o f A l l Form s of 
Discrimination agains t Wome n (CEDAW). Th e Convention emphasizes gende r 
equality. Th e article 10 obliges Governments to take al l appropriate measures t o 
eliminate discriminatio n agains t wome n in order to ensur e t o the m equa l rights 
with men . Women' s civi l rights  ar e limite d b y th e existenc e o f a  dua l lega l 
system whic h include s bot h statutor y an d religiou s an d customar y laws . I n 
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addition, the 197 1 Marriage Act includes discriminatory provisions in respect t o 
women's property and inheritance rights. 
Fourth World Conference on Women (1995) - Beijing Declaration 
The governmen t o f Tanzania has als o mad e a  commitmen t a t th e FWC W fo r 
Action. Women and poverty Platform addresses four areas of concern to women. 
These ar e enhancemen t o f women' s lega l capacity ; wome n economi c 
empowerment an d povert y eradication ; women' s education , trainin g an d 




This sectio n i s abou t projec t implementation . I t cover s th e planne d projec t 
activities an d actua l implementatio n to date . I t als o show s th e comprehensiv e 
project proposal including the planned project activities and its actual cost. 
4.1 Implementatio n Background 
In developin g this implementatio n program, a  Communit y Needs Assessmen t 
(CNA) wa s carrie d ou t an d thi s involve d understandin g th e WE G and th e 
community where the Pol e Pole Ndiyo Mwend o W EG i s located. The Analysis 
of the communit y covers aspects such as: -  knowing the administrative structure 
of the group , population characteristics, economic activities, social stratification 
and power relation, the leadership pattern and its influence. 
The research als o was conducted based on the results from  C N A t o find  ou t the 
factors that limit the growth of women IGAs. At the commencement o f the study, 
Pole Pole Ndiyo Mwendo W EG was at a stagnant stage of growth. It was facing 
leadership problems and a general lack of confidence in the abilit y of its leaders 
to mee t their members ' expectations . Thi s i n turn, affected participatio n of the 
members i n the grou p activities and therefore threate n the ver y existence o f the 
WEG. 
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Generally, th e findings  o f this stud y have show n that, participation, leadership 
problem, grou p coherence , lac k o f workin g capita l an d acces s t o credit , 
inadequate entrepreneurshi p skill s and application of modern technology as ha s 
been elaborated in chapte r on e abov e ar e th e majo r factor s tha t affec t th e 
growth of W EG a s well as running of the IGAs . 
Given th e abov e background , thi s implementatio n o f th e projec t involve d 
developing an d carryin g ou t trainin g progra m whos e objectiv e wa s t o hel p 
resolving som e o f the issue s tha t th e researc h revealed . Therefore , th e grou p 
needs t o undertak e trainin g session s t o empowe r member s o n IGA s 
improvements an d ultimately eradicate povert y among the grou p members. For 
the purpos e o f the trainin g program, important aspects have been considere d in 
the project proposal so as to enable the group to achieve its objectives. 
4.2 Implementatio n Strategies 
The project proposa l developed out to assis t the member s o f Women Economic 
Group an d entir e Bunj u community . I t aim s a t improvemen t o f th e livin g 
standard o f th e uneducate d an d poo r wome n wh o ar e characterize d b y lo w 
income and expenditure , poo r nutritional status, low education attainment , lac k 
of representation and inequitable share of power in household decision-making. 
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4.2.1 Projec t Proposal Title 
The Project Title is as follows: -  "Enhancing Women's Participation in Viable 
Income Generating Activities in Bunju Ward " 
4.2.2 Projec t Executive Summary 
Tanzania i s a  lo w income country wit h mor e tha n 3 0 percent o f its population 
surviving on a less than one dollar a day. Women are more vulnerable to poverty 
than me n fo r social , economi c an d cultura l factors . Despit e th e increas e 
participation of women in the micro and small enterprise secto r over the past few 
years, wome n entrepreneurs are stil l foun d predominantly i n low growth areas, 
earning lowe r revenue s tha n thei r mal e counterparts . Harmfu l traditiona l 
practices suc h a s initiatio n rites, femal e genita l mutilatio n and earl y marriage s 
which den y girls ' basi c rights  an d som e custom s whic h oppres s wome n (lik e 
forcing the m t o sta y indoor s afte r puberty ) ha s als o perpetuate d th e lo w 
household income. 
This projec t proposa l i s abou t "Enhancin g Women' s Participatio n i n Viabl e 
Income Generatin g Activities in Bunju Ward" . In recent years , awareness rising 
has bee n create d b y variou s circle s that withou t activel y involvin g wome n in 
development efforts , overal l development wil l hav e littl e success. Wome n have 
been shown to spend more of their income on their households a s they have been 
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regarded a s a  bread earne r of the family . Therefore , b y helping women increas e 
their incomes , yo u wil l automaticall y b e improvin g the welfar e o f th e whol e 
family a s i t i s use d t o sa y tha t "Women's  success benefits more than  one 
person". Th e projec t wishe s to target poor women in Bunju Ward , based o n the 
view that they ar e more likely than men to be economically constrained. 
4.2.3 Contac t Person 
The chairperson, 
Pole Pole Ndiyo Mwendo Women Group, 
P.O. Bo x 20065, 
Dar e s Salaam. 
4.2.4 Projec t Justification 
The traditiona l socio-cultura l constraint s tha t hav e lon g limite d women' s 
participation in the econom y and their access to resources ar e now coupled with 
international issue s o f debt, structura l adjustmen t programs , declinin g terms of 
trade, an d war . I n recen t years , awarenes s raising has bee n create d b y variou s 
circles tha t withou t activel y involvin g wome n i n developmen t efforts , overal l 
development wil l hav e littl e success . O n considerin g that , Governmenta l 
agencies an d Non-Governmenta l Organizations have initiate d various program s 
and project s whic h target poo r wome n base d o n th e vie w that the y ar e mor e 
likely than men to be economically constrained. 
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Women hav e bee n historicall y disadvantaged i n acces s no t onl y t o materia l 
resources lik e credit , property , an d money , bu t the y hav e als o bee n exclude d 
from socia l resource s lik e educatio n o r knowledge o f some Incom e Generatin g 
Activities, hence women advancement i n different fields  has been constrained by 
the existing customary law and traditional values in the societies . 
Due t o persistin g hig h level s o f poverty , mos t o f those poo r an d uneducate d 
women ar e foun d themselve s engage d i n informa l sector , operatin g smal l 
businesses lik e food vendors, petty business etc. Women's choice of the activities 
in whic h they engage themselves i s dictated by their reproductive roles, abilities 
(skills level) , less acces s t o productiv e asset s (especially land , start-up capital, 
and credit) and their limited capacity to absorb the consequences o f failure . 
Despite o f many effort s put t dow n by various organization s an d institution s in 
alleviating povert y amon g wome n i n Tanzania , th e wome n stil l ar e facin g 
difficulties t o articulat e thei r needs , which i n turn result s int o lo w standard o f 
living. Accordin g t o Magimbi , S . (2001 ) i t wa s reveale d tha t o n averag e 
household in Bunju earns an income of about US $ 8 0 per month as higher figure 
and lower figure like US$ 60 per month. When we consider that a household has 
so many people with population dominated by children (about hal f of the people 
are belo w 1 6 years ) w e ca n se e tha t lo w o r absolut e povert y i s widesprea d 
because the dependant can't work to generate income. 
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This project proposal developed out to assist the members o f Women Economic 
Group and entire Bunju community to improve the livin g standard o f uneducate d 
and poo r wome n who ar e characterize d b y lo w income and expenditure , poo r 
nutritional status , lo w educatio n attainment , lac k o f representatio n an d 
inequitable share of power in household decision-making. 
4.2.5 Projec t Goal and Objectives 
Project Goal 
The overal l goa l for which the projec t establishe d i s to improve the standar d of 
living o f Tanzania households through women socio - economic empowermen t 
leading to employment creation, income - generatio n and skill transfer. Thi s wil l 
be achieve d throug h strengthenin g o f micro-/smal l wome n enterprise s an d 
capacity buildin g o f loca l communit y leader s o n supportin g sustainabl e 
community based initiatives. 
Project Objectives 
The objective s of the project are: 
(a) T o enhance availabilit y o f business opportunitie s amon g 2 0 wome n in 
Bunju war d b y 90 % i n 200 7 i n order t o rais e incom e status , increas e 
employment opportunities and improve business environment. 
(b) . T o contribute to the nationa l efforts t o alleviate poverty by 50% in 2007 
through establishment o f sustainable community based initiatives. 
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4.2.6 Projec t Target Groups 
The project wishe s to serve the women especially from poor household in Bunju 
Ward an d secondar y beneficiarie s wil l b e communit y a t large . A s the projec t 
initiated b y th e communit y themselves , th e communit y wil l participat e i n th e 
project activitie s as follows ; manpower , voluntee r i n project activities , attending 
training, semina r an d workshops , monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e projec t 
activities. 
4.2.7 Projec t Activities, Output, Outcome, and Input 
The planning of project activitie s were based on the views and opinion of women 
group. A  learnin g proces s wa s establishe d an d strengthene d s o tha t view s and 
opinion o f wome n forme d th e basi s fo r planning , implementatio n an d 
monitoring. (Appendix  6,  7  and 8  shows the,  Staffing Pattern, Project  Budget 
Project and Planning table respectively) 
Project Activities 
º Organize an d conven e stakeholders " meetin g an d informatio n 
dissemination to all actors responsible to development i n Bunju Ward, 
º Assist W E G and develo p guideline s wit h clea r an d sate d objectives , 
management, rights an d responsibilitie s o f members an d obtai n forma l 
registration, 
º Trai n women of economic groups in organization skills , 
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º Trai n wome n o f economi c group s i n busines s managemen t an d 
entrepreneurship skills , 
º Assis t women in establishment of functional classes for women members 
of economic group who cannot read and write, 
º Organiz e awarenes s raisin g an d sensitizatio n semina r t o communit y 
leaders, opinio n leaders/faith leaders, women beneficiaries, spouses, and 
other community/influential people, 
º Organiz e awareness raising and training on saving s an d credi t schem e 
and facilitat e th e establishmen t o f saving s an d credi t associatio n fo r 
women group, 
º Organize an d conduc t Trainin g O f Traine r (TOT ) fo r grassroot s 
animators/trainers an d wome n economi c grou p includin g potentia l 
women advisor s o n leadershi p skills , th e ar t o f conductin g effectiv e 
group meetings , group s dynamics , conflic t managements , problem s 
solving skills and decision making skills, 
º Conduct capacit y buildin g an d skill s developmen t program s t o 
community leaders , opinio n leaders/fait h leaders , an d othe r 
community/influential people, and 
º Organize and conduct follow up , monitoring meetings and evaluation of 
the project activities. 
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Project Output 
º Bunj u Communit y has projec t activitie s reflecte d i n thei r War d an d 
community development plans , 
º Selecte d grou p o f poo r wome n ar e sociall y an d economicall y 
empowered t o hav e decent , viabl e and manageabl e Incom e Generatin g 
Activities, 
º Improv e acces s t o busines s skills , marketin g an d adequat e credi t 
opportunities, and 
º Enhance awarenes s o f communit y member s o n povert y reductio n 
strategies in Tanzania. 
Project Outcome 
º Poo r women and vulnerable group be able to meet family requirements , 
º Increas e women's decision making capacity, technolog y upgrading, 
º Availabilit y i n markets support , and 
º War d development programs reflect the poverty alleviation initiatives. 
Project Input 
º Progra m and training manuals 
º Trainin g materials 
º Budge t for project investment s 
º Pro j ect coordinator/field workers 
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º Offic e space and equipment s 
4.2.8 Projec t Implementation 
During implementatio n o f th e project , mechanism s wer e settle d i n plac e fo r 
implementation o f project activities . This includes- training, awareness raising, 
and assisting women to organize into coherent economi c group, identification of 
new economic activities, product development an d market support . 
The actua l implementatio n o f th e projec t starte d lat e compare d t o th e 
implementation pla n due t o failur e o f getting th e resource s i n time. S o fa r th e 
project has assisted the women group in the following aspects:-
Developing group guidelines (group construction) , 
Group formal registration, 
The entrepreneurship Training , an d 
Establishment of saving and credit scheme . 
Moreover the Projec t Goal s and Objectives ar e expecte d t o b e accomplishe d as 
soon as there are enough funds to execute al l the planned activities. 
(Appendices 9  and  10  show  the  Project  Planning  Matrix  and  Project 
Implementation Gantt Chart respectively). 
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Project Achievement 
The project was aimed to achieve the following to the prescribed date; 
a) Restore d confidenc e amon g women and be abl e t o organiz e themselve s 
so a s t o mak e us e o f community facilitie s suc h a s schools , community 
centers etc. 
b) Buil t th e cultur e o f saving s amon g wome n befor e requestin g outsid e 
support, 
c) Improve d wome n acceptanc e an d recognitio n b y communit y member s 
and leaders , 
d) Increas e acces s t o socia l service s t o wome n e.g . credi t worthiness , 
trainings, health etc., and 
e) Buil t the organization capacity of women. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
This section mainly focuses o n planning how to routinely gather the information 
needed t o kee p th e projec t o n schedule , anticipat e problem s an d formulat e 
solutions, measure progress, and evaluate programme success . Also it focuses on 
the nee d t o revie w the projec t t o ensur e it s capacit y to functio n regardles s o f 
changes in external funding sources and staffing. 
5.1 Participator y Monitoring 
Monitoring i s a  systemati c proces s o f collecting an d analyzin g information to 
track th e efficienc y o f th e organizatio n i n achievemen t o f goals . Monitorin g 
provides regular feedbac k tha t helps an organization track costs , personnel , and 
implementation time , an d organizationa l development, economi c an d financial 
results t o compar e wha t wa s planne d t o actua l events . I n it s simples t term s 
monitoring is collection and analysis of information to track what's going on. 
In orde r t o enhanc e participator y projec t monitoring , thi s projec t employe d 
several technique s o n gatherin g th e information . Th e monitorin g don e wa s 
participatory involving key stakeholders i n every stage whereby efficient system 
of informatio n an d communicatio n was established , projec t managemen t wa s 
committee formed and action was plan drawn. Thi s facilitates timely monitoring 
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and evaluatio n an d ensurin g synerg y betwee n variou s actor s throug h 
participatory community meetings involving all the key stakeholders. Monitorin g 
was carrie d ou t o n continuou s basi s t o chec k i f the projec t implementatio n is 
going as per plan, this helps the management t o check if there is any deviation, in 
order t o tak e correctiv e measure s a s soo n a s possibl e (Appendix  11  shows 
Monitoring Design  Worksheet.) 
5.1.1 Researc h Methodology for Monitoring 
Monitoring data was collected by using different tools such as interviews, record 
review, accountin g records ; Follo w up , grou p meeting s wit h projec t member s 
and observation . Dat a was analyze d manually and presente d b y usin g written 
reports an d also through oral presentation to the stakeholders who participated in 
monitoring information gathering. 
Follow up 
Making follow-u p visit s and providing technical advices to group s involve d in 
horticultural and tree planting project. 
Monthly Meeting 
It was planned under this project that for monitoring purpose, the group members 
in every month wil l mee t to discuss and prepare a  report abou t project progress . 
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Copy of the report was forward to the project adviser. The project advisor was to 
visit the project in every tw o month for monitoring. 
Focus Group Discussion 
Focus group discussion was done using the checklis t prepared b y the researche r 
before the interview. The discussion was conducted with members and leaders of 
the organizatio n aimed a t understandin g th e progres s o f the activitie s aimed at 
achieving the goal of empowering women economically. 
Observation 
The technica l adviso r applie d participator y observatio n b y attendin g grou p 
activities t o se e ho w activel y al l member s participate d an d observ e decisio n 
making process , fo r exampl e participatio n of grou p member s i n trainin g and 
practice. Observatio n metho d wa s use d fo r th e purpos e o f gettin g direc t 
information abou t behavio r o f individua l an d groups . Als o i t enable d th e 
researcher to understand the strength and weakness o f the training offered. 
Review of farmer record books and quarterly report 
Record review was useful for determining the understanding o f trainees, conten t 
and usefulnes s o f th e materia l offere d durin g training an d trainee' s abilit y t o 
understand th e contents . Attendanc e registe r help s monitorin g team t o monitor 
number o f participant's attendin g eac h training session, while Quarterl y report s 
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assist al l stakeholder s an d donor s t o understan d wha t decisio n to b e mad e i n 
order to achieve the desired goal. 
Reasons for choosing focus group discussion, observation and record review 
The researche r an d monitorin g team use d differen t tool s i n monitoring project 
activities. Fo r triangulation purpose i t was importan t t o us e mor e tha n on e tool 
which ensure s reliabilit y o f th e informatio n collected . Direc t observatio n 
facilitated the monitoring team to understand ho w the activitie s such as trainings 
were conducted . Recor d review an d quarterl y report s assiste d i n reviewing the 
project regularly, to compare approved work plans with actual performance, and to take 
corrective action as required. Focus group discussion facilitated the monitoring team to 
have a clear picture of the group perception on how the activities were implemented. 
5.1.2 Dat a Analysis 
Quantitative an d qualitativ e informatio n wa s analyze d usin g Tall y sheet s an d 
Summary sheet and presented b y using written reports, table s an d also through 
oral presentation t o the stakeholder s wh o participated in monitoring information 
gathering. 
5.1.3 Monitorin g Results 
During the implementation of this project monitoring visit was done involving all 
team members . Member s full y participated  an d report s wer e produce d an d 
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forwarded t o projec t adviser . Minute s of the meeting s wer e foun d wel l kept . 
Results o f the monitorin g showed that about 60 % of all the planne d activities 
were timel y done . Twent y women (100% ) wer e traine d o n developin g group 
guidelines (grou p constitution) , Grou p forma l registration , entrepreneurshi p 
training, and establishment of saving and credit scheme was done as stated in the 
work plan. 
The training was efficien t because th e numbe r o f business establishmen t hav e 
increased. Abou t 8 0 %  o f the responden t sai d that resource s wer e efficientl y 
utilized; facilitator s wer e availabl e when aske d t o participat e i n th e training ; 
training materials were sufficient and inputs were available. However, 5% of the 
respondent sai d that resources were poorly utilized because they don't know how 
to read and write. 
Eighty five  percen t o f the respondents acknowledge d that project activities were 
assessed an d documented as planned. A l l purchase d items were recorded in the 
ledger books and when issued it was well documented. Th e supervision of other 
staffs wa s done by the project coordinator and leaders. Respondents fee l that the 
Pole Pole Ndiyo Mwendo WE G management needs some assistance in ensuring 
the success of the organization. 
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5.2 Participator y Evaluatio n 
Evaluation i s a  systemati c proces s o f collectin g an d analyzin g information to 
assess the effectivenes s o f the projec t o r programs i n achieving its goals . The 
evaluation provides regular feedback tha t helps project implementer s to analyze 
the consequences , outcome s an d results from  th e action . It als o helps to assess 
the relevance, scope and sustainability of the project. 
5.2.1 Reason s for Evaluatio n 
The evaluation of the project was very important in order to assess it s progress . 
Thus i t focused o n identifyin g projec t achievements , challenge s an d problems. 
There was a  need to examine the performance o f the projec t sinc e its inception. 
The evaluation also aimed at enhancing the best practices of the project. 
Evaluation was carried out a s a  continuous activity with the participatio n of al l 
stakeholders o f th e project , mos t importan t beneficiaries . Th e evaluatio n wa s 
carried ou t b y the Projec t Managemen t Committe e from  th e War d whic h wa s 
representing th e communit y people a s beneficiarie s and som e officia l fro m th e 
municipal. 
5.2.2 Resource s Required 
To effect projec t evaluation , there was a need to secure resources that is human, 
physical and financial.  Th e human resource constituted the community members, 
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the executiv e committe e o f WEG , projec t coordinato r an d war d community 
development officer . Fund s wer e require d t o purchas e stationery . Securin g a 
meeting venu e wa s equall y important fo r communit y members an d leader s t o 
gather together an d share ideas and views on the progress o f the project . 
5.2.3 Evaluatio n Methods 
This study conducted project evaluation so as to assess project achievements and 
constraints and challenges. The methods used for evaluation were as follows: -
Meeting 
The researcher first  calle d a meeting with community members an d members of 
W E G fo r evaluation. At first the researcher explaine d to participants the overal l 
objective o f the meetin g and invited participant s to expres s thei r feelings abou t 
the project . Ope n discussion to al l participants and focus group discussions was 
the methods used interchangeably. The methods wer e very useful and assisted in 
exploring more information as discussed in evaluation findings. 
Interview 
The researche r als o interviewe d a  fe w W E G members t o lear n mor e abou t 
project success . This was done immediately after endin g evaluation meeting and 
it aime d a t supplementin g fo r som e informatio n collected. The intervie w was 
also made to other organization partners i n particular World Visio n Tanzania and 
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K I C A M P . Other s wer e staf f from  Bunj u War d Offic e th e ai m of interviewing 
them was to get their views about the project. A l l o f them had a comment that the 
project ha s brough t change s fo r th e communit y member s a s majoritie s ar e 
thinking for having an income generating project. 
5.2.4 Stud y Design 
The study used observational descriptive design so as to get as much information 
for th e evaluatio n purposes . Th e summativ e evaluatio n focuse d o n concret e 
measurable CE D outcomes tha t derive directly from th e project . Thi s includes 
process objective  such as trainings, number of business started , income  increase 
and economi c empowerment . However , it shoul d be note d tha t the proces s o f 
data collectio n wa s no t a  singl e da y ac t bu t i t wa s a  continuou s proces s 
throughout th e progra m period . Th e collecte d dat a wer e compare d wit h th e 
baseline data collected before the startup of the project . 
5.2.5 Samplin g Approach 
A l l traine d 2 0 wome n wer e involve d i n fac e t o fac e interview . However, 
participants fo r focu s grou p discussio n were purposivel y selecte d i n orde r t o 
accommodate ke y informant s lik e CB O leaders, CDO , project staff , villag e 
leaders and trained women. 
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5.2.6 Analys e and Present the Result 
Information analyse d usin g tall y sheet s and Summar y sheet, an d b e presente d 
using written and oral forms. A ½  yearly report was issues tha t presen t th e 
formative and summative findings. 
5.2.7 Evaluatio n Finding s an d Information Analysis 
This project has undergone a  participatory evaluation. Both internal and external 
stakeholders gav e thei r view s i n regar d t o it s performance . A  formativ e an d 
summative evaluation was done as planned. A central objective of the project i s 
the enhancemen t o f communit y members i n fighting  incom e povert y throug h 
IGAs. However, project goals and ultimate benefits ar e inherently for long-term. 
And i t wa s furthe r observe d tha t th e projec t activitie s wer e conceive d an d 
implemented throug h consultatio n wit h loca l resident s i n th e community . 
Consultations wer e carrie d ou t throug h ope n villag e meetings , allowin g al l 
members o f the community to take part. A l l ke y stakeholders had been informed 
and al l gave thei r approva l o f the activitie s in the project . However , it wa s 
further reveale d tha t stakeholde r participatio n remain s a t th e leve l o f bein g 
informed and consulted. 
In summary there is a need fo r a  comprehensive project repor t whic h describe s 
project activities , analyzes wis e practice experiences , lesson s learnt , problem s 
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and obstacles during the project implementation, as well as recommendations for 
future plans and activities. 
5.2.8 Performanc e Indicator s 
Indicators ar e quantitativ e o r qualitativ e criteri a fo r succes s tha t enabl e t o 
measure or assess the achievemen t o f project objectives . There are two types of 
indicators that ar e use d to measur e input ; output an d impac t o f the projec t th e 
following are the indicators that determine the success of the project : 
• Formative  Evaluation  -  primaril y qualitativ e i n nature , th e formativ e 
evaluation wa s conducte d throug h interview s an d open-ende d 
questionnaires. Th e target women were aske d abou t th e credi t worthiness, 
group coherent , topic s covered in the training program, the effectivenes s o f 
the trainin g material s an d othe r question s t o provid e feedbac k fo r th e 
ongoing improvemen t o f the operatio n of the project . Periodi c reports wa s 
prepared tha t identif y th e majo r findings  o f the formativ e evaluatio n and 
how they have been used to improve the project operation. 
• Summative  Evaluation -  primaril y quantitativ e i n nature , th e summativ e 
evaluation began with the establishment o f baseline data at the beginning of 
the projec t (usin g a rando m sampl e o f women to asse s their busines s an d 
entrepreneurship knowledge ) an d the n b e conducte d a t 6  mont h interval. 
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Data fro m th e summativ e evaluatio n was focu s o n on e overal l goal of th e 
project and the two objectives . 
Objective 1: -
Record numbe r o f the wome n involve d in the project , documentation s o f 
agendas/ attendanc e roster s fro m al l training programs , documentatio n o f 
number o f women that received loan, loan size and number of loan disbursed 
per women . Selecte d interview s o f wome n t o asses s thei r abilit y t o 
effectively appl y busines s an d credi t information , selecte d interview s o f 
mother t o evaluat e change s i n th e incom e an d livin g standard , als o 
documentation o n number new business started by women. 
Objective 2:-
Documentation o f agendas / attendance rosters fro m al l training programs , 
Documentation o f Bunju ward s pla n an d budget s which are reflectin g th e 
PRSP priorities , documentation o f developmen t program s initiate d b y th e 
community members , selecte d interview s o f communit y t o asses s thei r 
ability to effectivel y appl y knowledge on the strategie s to alleviat e poverty, 
selected interview s of mother t o evaluate change s in the incom e and ability 
to meet family requirements . 
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5.3 Projec t Sustainability 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
Project sustainabilit y i s th e capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e functioning , 
supported by its own sources, even when external sources o f funding have ended. 
According to the nature and design of this project wome n group members wer e 
owned jointl y wit h th e communit y peopl e an d th e government . Th e projec t 
strategy of creating awareness an d enhancing capacity of stakeholders on poverty 
alleviation initiatives , participatory planning of interventions and by using local 
resources availabl e was creat e a  sense of ownership o f supported intervention. 
Also the project objectives are online with government effor t to eradicate poverty 
(PRSP). Th e structur e whic h wa s strengthene d b y th e projec t i.e . Projec t 
Management Committee and social services structure ar e permanent structur e t o 
oversee th e povert y alleviatio n issue s a t th e en d o f thi s projec t an d henc e 
ensuring sustainability. 
5.3.2 Sustainabilit y Plan 
The community through knowledge and skill s acquired shall be able to carry on 
even after th e projec t support . Furthe r more there is a well-established research 
extension lin k i n those area s that wil l continu e wit h projec t activitie s after th e 
end of the project . Th e Sustainabilit y Plan als o describe s ho w planning should 
make th e projec t sustainabl e overtime , th e step s take n s o far , an d th e 
expectations of sustainability for the future . 
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The trainin g classes wil l enrol l other interested women from other women 
economic groups, 
These group s wil l b e provided with learnin g material an d som e simpl e 
working tools to enable the women to full y engage d i n IGAs fo r poverty 
alleviation, 
A revolvin g fun d wil l b e establishe d s o tha t th e W E G borrow capital 
money and repay i t back after the y sale their products an d this money is 
loaned to other group members, and 
The W E G wil l b e provide d with extr a trainin g o n famil y planning , 
HIV/AIDS, entrepreneurshi p an d marketin g t o mak e sur e the y ca n 
continue t o ru n thei r IGA s an d successfull y reduc e incom e povert y a s 
well as be able to repay back loan toward s sustainability of the project. 
5.3.3 Institutiona l Plan 
The Bunj u War d an d Th e Kinondon i municipa l counci l o n th e othe r han d i s 
working with Bunju community in mobilizing and sensitizing women to view the 
project a s their own and it is for the aim of solving community income poverty. 
The organizatio n als o planne d t o trai n mor e communit y member s o n th e 
importance o f incom e diversificatio n through IGAs , henc e gai n suppor t an d 
participation of the community. 
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Moreover als o projec t supplement s long-ter m policie s o f th e Tanzania n 
government t o improve the economy of its people. 
Meanwhile Th e Governmen t o f Tanzania has allocate d on e billio n shilling s for 
each regio n fo r developmen t activitie s purposes an d Pol e Pol e Ndiyo Mwend o 
W E G ha s alread y forwarde d th e loa n applicatio n request . However , th e 
following steps were introduce d to ensure the sustainabilit y of the project fo r th e 
women group ; weekl y contribution, the spiri t of togetherness which was furthe r 
fostered, mor e trainin g on organization capacity an d business management so a s 
to ensure the growt h o f the business , wome n representation and participation in 
decision-making to all levels. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapte r give s th e summar y o f th e conclusion s o f th e stud y an d 
recommendations o n th e wa y forwards . Howeve r th e strategie s t o attai n th e 
recommendations ar e pointe d ou t includin g societ y empowermen t an d polic y 
maker interventions. 
6.1 Conclusio n 
A majo r messag e i s that there are n o smoot h an d simpl e solution to overcom e 
poverty, and no quick fixes.  Consistenc y and coheren t actio n is required, often 
over a  long period of time involving a  package o f inputs and support , provided 
from a  numbe r o f source s i n a n integrate d ways . T o conclud e th e study , th e 
government alon e canno t succee d t o alleviat e povert y t o al l Tanzanians . 
Therefore i n order fo r th e poo r peopl e t o reduc e povert y the y shoul d work in 
groups so as t o pool together their resources outside the group. Apart from that, 
Anti-poverty program s shoul d use the communit y own resources an d build on 
the talent s an d skill s o f th e communit y members . Lastly , wome n pla y a 
fundamental rol e i n povert y alleviatio n a t th e househol d level , an d specia l 
attention may be required to ensure that this role is strengthened . 
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It argue s that , busines s developmen t service s tha t ar e provide d t o income -
generating group s ar e a n effective too l fo r achieving women's busines s growth. 
Women have n o time to see k informatio n on socio-economic and developmen t 
issues to improve their living standards because they are busy fighting to survive. 
Due to lack of such relevant information , they remain ignorant, lose confidence, 
and are unable to venture i n economic activities due to fea r o f failure. The y are 
therefore unabl e to cope with the rapidly changing socio-economic situations a s 
they lack the necessar y skill s to establish viable income generating projects that 
would earn them more income and thus improve their standard o f living . 
Breaking ou t th e viciou s circl e o f povert y entail s mor e tha n busines s 
development services , credit , technique trainin g and socia l services . I t implies 
women being able to carr y out thei r own initiatives to chang e o r improve their 
situation an d tha t o f thei r familie s includin g educatio n an d health . Wome n 
therefore nee d t o b e give n necessary skill s t o enabl e the m initiat e and sustai n 
changes. 
6.2 Recommendation s 
In general, this study as well as other studies done on womea income generating 
activities for poverty alleviation has observed that women are faced with various 
constraints in attempt to raise income and poverty alleviation. As a result, policy 
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makers an d societ y coul d interven e i n the followin g area s to suppor t women' s 
IGAs and their attempts to eradicate poverty:-
Assist women to organize and form coheren t groups . - Ther e is a need to 
build u p an d strengthe n women' s sel f -  organizatio n capacity a s on e of 
major means to enable women initiate and sustain change, 
Alleviate povert y amon g women - Effort s t o alleviat e povert y amon g 
women should be initiated through:-
- Creatio n of credit scheme and soft loans to their smal l businesse s 
as well as practical actions to achieve higher level of productivity, 
- Measure t o disseminat e informatio n an d promot e acces s t o 
markets for women's products, 
Land reforms : Law s shoul d be revise d so a s wome n can have acces s t o 
land and be able to use land as resources for starting IGAs , 
Banking Policies : develo p strategie s fo r ensurin g th e obstacle s agains t 
women borrowing are addressed , 
Socio-Cultural Dynamics : polic y interventio n strategie s aimin g a t 
modifying lo w status of women and enhancing cooperation of women and 
men should be encouraged by national economic development policies, 
Socio- Economic Dynamics: policy intervention which wil l bring changes 
on-property ownership and broaden women entrepreneurship outlook , 
Capacity building intervention: relevant training is vital order to guarantee 
the success of IGAs, and 
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Market outreach : disseminations o f information o n marke t availability a s 
well as organizing trade fair at regional and district levels . 
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